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THE FATHER OF THE OCEAN
CABLE.

Twenty-six years ago, in mid-sumnmer,
the greatest steamship in the world was
plöughing ber way slowly across the blue
rollers of the Atlantic, westward. The
"Great Eastern" had lef t Valencia, Ire-
land, on July 13, 1866, carrying the At-
lantic cable. On the 27th of that month
she steamed 'into Ieart's Content harbor,
lier task completed and the cable laid that
united the Old and New Worlds. On the
Sunday morning following, a message of
thanks ta God for the successful accom-
plishient of the great work was read in
thousands of Christian churches in Europe
and America. Thatmessage wis sent fromn
Heart's Content, by Cyrus West Field,
who liad throughout been the moving spirit

0- i' -Ierprise.. On .the twelfth.day of

y 1892, twenty-six yearà later, lie

passed away after a severe illness, at his
home in New York city.

The story of this man's life, now clôsed,
is one full of interest and significance.
He was born at Stockbridge, Mass., Nov-
ember 30th, 1819. His father was the Rev.
David Dudley Field, a clergyman of emi-
nence, a citizen of Stockbridge, Mass., and
who died there in 1867 at the age of eighty-
six. Cyrus was the third son of the family.
He received his early education in his
native town, and subsequently becane a
clerk in New York. In the course of a
few years, lie had so prospered that lie be-
came the proprietor of a large mercantile
establishment. In 1854, he was induced
to turn his attention ta the subject of
Ocean Telegraphy, and was instrumental
in procuring a charter from the Legislature
of Newfoundlai1d, granting - the exclusive
right for fifty yearsto use a telegraph from
New York to that colony, and thence to

viser of tho Company, and afterwards wént,
to St. Jobn's to obtain the cIatrter. Sone
small efforts had been previously attempted
in Europe to transmib messages under
water, first across the river Rhine, a half
a mile in width, and'nextacross the British
Channel. This Americai Comnpany, low'-
ever, was the first to propose to span the
ocean. As soon as the line had been com
pleted between New York and Newfound-
land, Mr. Cyrus Field went to London,
and in 1856 he was successful in organizing
the Atlantic Telegraphic Company. The
first attempt to lay the cable was made in
1857, but the ships had sailed no farther
than 300 miles from the Irish coast when
the cable broke and the expedition hail to
return.

Europe. All are now so familimar with the
use of the telegraph across the ocean that
they are apt ta forget, perhaps, how recent CYRUs
a thing it is. It is only thirty-eight years
ago that the project was first conceived. The following year the attempt was re-

On March 1lth, 1854, the commence- nowed. The British Governmen supylied
ment of what is knovin as " deep sea tele- a iwar vessel,.the "Agamemnon," and tl
graphy" took place. On thate day was theUnited States Governmentafinefrigate,
signed the.agreement ta orgnize the New "Niagara," far tho enterprise. It w à
York and Newfoundland Telegrirpli Com- agreed that the two vessels should mnen
pany,. the obj9ct o f which vaso establisb mid-Atlantic, each carrying o ae-aalf the
alineof telegraphie co'mnmui.ation between cable. These ivere then to be joined, aint
Ameria and Nevfoundl nd ,'i com- the splice being lowered, the E.nglish lsàel
pany yas formed: in Mr .Cy'us ?Field's wias ta sail for England and thé " Niagara"
house:in Gramnercy Park; Nei.York, and for Anierica, each 1vessel paying o t -e
it ,was conmposed -of six: individuals: Peter cable as she prdceeded. Before the two
CôoperI 'Mr. Moses Taylor, Mr. Cyrus vessels lad reached mid-ocean a atn
'Wes tField, Mr; Marshall O. ]Roberts/Mr. arose, and the Englisli 'Againerimn" hadi

Sai hi ad WilsonG. Hunt. a n sarrow ecape from founîdering. h'l1en
'Mr David Dudley Field, Mr. Cyrus Field's at last the cable ivasjoinied, onuJýly 29th,.
eldest lrother, was present as the legal ad- .1858, it was brokenseveral times in the at-

tnmipt io: lay it, and again the expedition
returned ta England- alinost in despair.
One more effort was resolved upon, and it
was successful, for the cable stetched from
sorhe. to slore, and messages were ex-
changed between Europe and America,.
For.only three iveels, however, could the
cabli be uséd, and not'until eight years
.fter in 1866, y when two new cables had
been* nanufactured, one of which, after
bim g piaid"out 1,200 miles, was broken in
midXoceai but was afterward." fished" up
andcirried to.the shore of Newfoundland
yas success achieved.:
rIt is n'eedless to àay: that in all these

efforts, at which a glance only bas been
taken, Mr. Cyrus Field took a pronminent
part.: It is admitted by all competent

. .Ln .

FIELD.

authorities that tho success which crowned
the work at last was in a great leasure
due to his unflagging energy. It has been
stated that while the plan was in progress
lie crossed the Athlintic more than fifty
times.. Congress gave him a gold medal in
commemioration of lis successful enterprise
and le ieaô receivec a Grand Medal it the
Piris Exhibition'.

Peraps no scene in Mr. Field's life will
better display the esteem in which lie was
held by bis friends thh on Whi'clh took
place fbout tlù-teênycrsago. . OuiMarch
10th, 1879, M Fi'eld iésued invitations o c

1 iarge number of gentl9 men to a reception
abhis liouse t6 èelebrite the tven6y-fiith
anniversay of tbe da n 1 ich it hail

been resolved to lay do)vn the cable. -At
a quarter past ton the guésts took their
places in the dining-room where the original
compact was formed, and their iosb ad-
dressed theni briefly, reciting the story'
of his struggles in~perfecting tho great
cable project; and testifying to his unwiaver-
ing confidence in God's goodness in bring-
ing it to final triumph. At that time le
said:

a TwentyfiveyeaT ther was not
an ocean telegrap1i-"in--he world. A few
short lirnes had been laid across the Channel
fromi England ta the Continent, but all
were in shallow water; Even science
hardly dared to conceive the possibility of
sending human intelligence .throughl the
abysses of the oean. But when we struck
omit ta cross the Atlantic, ve lhad to ]ay a
cable over 2,000 miles long, in water over
two miles deep. Thatgreat success gave
an immense impulse ta submarine tele-
*graphy, then in its infancy, but which lias
sinice grown till it lias stretched oub its
fingers tipped with fire-into all the waters
of the globe. ' Its lines have gone iito all
the earth, and its words into the end of the
world.' To-day there are over 70,000
miles of cable crossing the seas ad the
oceans, and as if it were not enoughi to
have messages sent with the speed of the
lightning, they cai be sent in opposite
directions at the sane moment. Who can
measure the effect of this swift intelligence
-passing to and fro 1 Already it regulates
the markets of the world ; but better still
is the new relation into which it brings the
different kindreds of mankind. Nations
are made enenies by their ignorance of
each other. A better acquaintance leads
to a better understanding; the sense of
nearness, the relation of neigborhood,
awakens the feelings of brotherhood. Is
it not a sign that a better age is coming,
when along the ocean beds strewn with
the Avrecks of Wiar now glide the messages
of peace i But lieo is passihng, and perhaps
the:completing the circuit of the globe is
to be left ta other hands. Many of our
old companions have fallen aiid ove must
soon give place ta our successors. But
thougli we shall pass away; it is a satisfac-
tion to .haya been able to do something
that shall renain îwlen we are gone.

When completed, the first message flashed
through the cable was,. " Glory to God in
the highlest, on earth peace, good-will ta-
ward nien."

In- a recent article on this one great opi-
sode ofhi life, Mr. Field graphibally des-
cribed lis position and feelings. during thei
cng series of experinents in cable-laying.

So disastrous had been the result of the
first expei'iments,- finincially, that even lis
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most- intimnate issociates had decided t
witldràw. t a meeting of stöckholder
in Londoi, ihsen the proposition came n
teoquip tise Great Eistern," several o
the gentlemen present, including a leadin
officer of the company, retired frocs th
room, preferring by that act to signif
their total disapproval, ratier tian te cx
press themseolves in a manner that mus
hive ained Mr. Field, whose whole exis
tence seecmed bound up in the enterprise
He thereupon announced his intention o
sacrificing his entire fprtune and taking u
one-fourth of the new stock; Had it mis
carried, le would have been a bèggar ; bu
his trust in God's blessing resting- on tit
project was abundantlyrewarded, and whei
the cable was laid, hisfirst act, evenbefori
telegraphing the news te the world, -w'as t(
fall on is rsknees on the floor of his cabin
and with toars of joy pour out his tribut
of thanks te the Lord for bis goodness.

The latter years of this noble life wer
dcarkened vith sorrow. Misfortunes cam
heavily upon him, throuîgh the wrongdo
inig of a very iear ienmber of lis owr
houseiold, and the man who, foi his ser
vices to the commercial world, mighst have
heaped usp riches, was really poor. Is his
rceont illness, a pathetie passage w'a!
reached wlien,~in lis delirium, he imagined
himself againlayingthe Atlantic cable. He
conceived that there was'something wrong.
and ordered to ''Stop. the ship " .

Mr. Field has bee n smany enterprises,
and at times it seemssed as thougi everything
he touched turnsed te gold. Yet, althoug:
the world lias robbed hiun of the reward
with which it allures men, and although foi
all lis services in its beialf he has reaped
only a harvest of care and anxiety, the
nane of Cyrus W. Field vill endure, and
hsis ardor, self-sacrificing generosity and
Christian nobleness of soul will be remem-
bered throughsout the world.-Christian
Herald.

HOW THE TENTH SAVED A MAN.
Mrs. N. M. Claflins, relates in the

Chicago Interior this telling incident illus-
trative of the influence of a good habit
early formîed :-Returiiing fromt one of our
large mnissionary gatherings, several years
ago, I found msyself seated with a woian
whose very expressive face I had several
tines noticed during the sessions of the
meeting. We naturally spoke of subjects
of especial interest presented, and I said
it hardly seemed consistant for us now te
have no highser standard of giving than
that of the Mosaie law-wien a Christian
and all thiat hie has belongs to Christ for
hsis service-to say a tenth should be the
standard, seeis like levying a tax, instead
of giving a free-will offering. " Oh," she
replied, "if wve knsov anything of the
blessedness of giving, ue will not stop at
the tenth. Whsy, isen last fall I had forty
dollars te lielp pay the debt of the Ameri-
can Board, I am sure no one got more real
pleasure out of forty dollars than I did
out of tsat; but my experience lias made
m love the old law, and I will tell you
why. My fatier was a New England
pastor, and w'e children were brugit up
te regard a tenth of the little we iad as
belonging to the Lord-given te us tiat

'e nuighit have the privilege of giving it
back te him, and i'e would have considered
it stealing fron the Lord te have used a
penny of that tenth for ourselves. Wien
I was old enough te teachs, a tenth of my
vages belonged te the Lord ; I never ques-

tioned it. 1 married and came West with
msy iusband, and in a fow years the war
came. My lsusband enlisted, and just five
weeks from the tine ho left us the message
came that lie was shot in the battle of
Antietasm-killed instantly, and I could
nsot evon know where hie nas buried. But
I could not sit down with my sorrow. I
lad two boys, the elder four years and
the baby three iontis old, and I must
take care of them. I iad our hime and
that was about all. I must do soio work
that could b -done at home, and I finally
decided on takimg in wiashisg and irssing.
The Lord helped me, and I brought-up my
childrei as I was broughst up. They ecais
had then little to divide, and uwe put the
Lord's tenth by itself as sacred te this ser-
vice, and under no circumstanices te b
uîsed for ourseIves. Who Charlie vas
about eighteen years old I began to realize
what real trouble was. He seemed te
change all at once-was dissatisfied with

o everytling; d -vanted to go West and
s imîako his fortune. Nothinge that any .e
P could say or do. seeined to have any iii-
f fluence with him, and I had to let hiini g.

g Sometimes I would net hear fronthiin for
e weeks, and I knew he ,was not doingwell.
y Ihied through the five years he wasigone.

Thon ho caine home without the fortune
t he went for, but he was- a Chrisatiainiman.

In telling nie of his life Ihilé-a ayhe
. said: 'Mother, it -was the habiÉ of giving
f the t'enth that saved-ine. ItWas so natural
p to put it aside wlinever I received noney
- that at first I did it almost wvit.houtlthink-
t ing ; then afterward I was angry with my-
3 self for being bound by a -habit, though I
n could not quite make up my mind to break

awayfron it. One:night, being unusually
reckless, I said to myself : Now I an goin

s to get rid of-that superstitious notion once
e for all ; the money is mine ; l'il take. this

tenth and pay itfor a drink of brandy and
e that will end it. I went into- a saloon,

called for the liquor and was in such a
- hurry to carry out my resolution that be-
i fore the waiter could get the brandy I
- threw the mîoney on the counter. That

instant I was seized by such a horror-a
s something 1 never could describe-I dcn't
s know what it was, but I know I shall

never need any other proof that there is
such a place or state as hell than I had
thon. I caught up the money and rushed
out and did not stop till I was away fron
everybodyand everytlingbut the carth and
the sky, and thon I sat down and did some

L serious thinking. I felt sure that another
s step in the direction I had becu goimg was

destruction, and that ny only choice of
escape vas to turn back, and I did it.'
You nay be sure Charlie's experience set
me to thinkimg, and I wondered, thaï; Ihad
never before realized the value of the
habit of tithing." The train stopped, and
she was hastily gathering her belongings
to leave. I said: " Why did you not re-
late this when the subject was being dis-
cussed ; it is more to the point that any-
thing that was said V "'Me tell.it . she
exclaimed. " Why, I never spoke ,in
meeting in my life."

MAKE USE OF OLD LIBRARIES. _

Send unused books to noedy districts.
There are nany places where they would
be prized and serve useful purposes. The
Pigqrim, Teacher tells of a Sunday-school.
at Flint, Mich., which ''sent two hundred
volumes of their library to a school in
Kansas. and intend te build up a first-class
library by adding a few good books fron
time to time. The best librariés are built
up in this way and do not need te bo ex-
changed. This school sent t.heir primary
teacher te a suminer school to learn kinder-
garten nethods of Sunday-school work.
They think it a good plan and recommend
it to others."

WORK FOR THE CHILDREN.

Get the children te working for the
missionary cause, and see how their ma-
terest in it will be increased, and how their
gains ivill nultiply ! As an illustration,
we give the following statement contained
in one of our exchanges: "The sclool-at
South Britain, Conn., took some tén-cent
shares last spring in the Five Points Mis-
sien, Neiw York. All sorts of-investments

~were nmade by the scholars, some putting
the money into gardon seeds, and others
doing somte trading, &c. At.the harvest
festival the varions suis were called in,
and were found to have aggregated one
hundred dollars. But thon, it is mission-
ary money that has this capacity for repro-
ducing .itself sixty te an hundredfold."- i
Presibterian Observer.

DON'T BE TOO SENSITIVE.
Teachers should guard against"an over- b

sensitiveness in their work. It is right
and proper te be sensitive to just criticism P
and te improye upon it ; but there is a kind
of Criticisn against which one 'must be
proof. The judgment of ignorance pro-
judice, envy, hastiness and uncharitable-
ness is beneath a conscientious and intelli-
gent teacher's notice, and should net b c
allowed to worry; distract, oi discoûrage
hIm. A little philosophy, as well -as a
proper Christian independence and fidelity, u
will help amazingly at timnes to. lift the S
sensitive above the annoyance and distress
engendered by what others say of themn. d

Hav reprd te tho to th and justice of
vliatis said, as well st e suuco cf theo
remaks Iainde. Util i ehat is gcod ând
right in ivlit you he-ii'butfeject what ii
little and unworthy' iii the suggestions
offered. . None of usaro above c-iticisrn
but we. can use %vat is said about our
ipirit, methods and il ts in a way t6 dis-
play a nobility of temper and conductby,
making due allowances for human nature,
and at the sane tilisê *btain personal profit
by being all the môrh incited te faithful
service for Christ ine6ur spheres of labor.

SCHOLAItS' .NOTES.
(Fr ;efiti înîér Question Book.)

LESSON XII-SEPTEMBER 25, 1892.
THE LORDS SUPPER PROFANED.

Cor. 11:20.31.

(Quiarterly Tenperinco Lesson.)
· COMMiT TO ME:MORY vs. 23-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Let a san esaine himheif, and sa lot hMu

cal of that bread, und. drink of tisaI cup."ý-
1 Cor. Il:28.

HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Cor. 11:20-31-Tho Lord's Supper Profaned.
T. Loy. 10:1-11;--Offering Strange Fire.
W. E xodi. 12: 1-14-'i1ho 1'assovcr Instittuled.

Th. Matt. 26: 20.1-'rise Last Passever.
F. Luîke22:10-20.-TheLords Supper.
S. 1. Cor. 10: 11.3.-One Brcad. One Body.
S. Hcob. 10: 1O-31.-One Sacrifice for Sin.

LESSON' PLAN.
. Profaiming te Lord's Super. vs. 20-22.

11. Rigitly Observing the Lord's Supper.
vs. 23-28.

III. Counsels Concerning the Lord's Supper.
vs. 29-31.

TIME.-S.D. 57 carly in the ycar; Nero oi-
peror of Rone; Felix governor of Judea; AgrippiIL. king of Chalcis.
l'i,,cE.-eritte frein' Epsss, toward the

close of Paîîl's lhrne ycars' stay in ilhatcity.
OPENING WORDS.

The Lord's Supperwas introduced into Corinti
with thegospel. Butitsufferel ashoekingpi-o- I
fanition. Accerdinig te ais old Graciant usalge.
the idolaters niade sacrificial farsis in tiir
temples. Each of those participating bronglht
with hicm food and wine for his own lise, where-
by the rich wore surfeited, and the poor were left t
inhunger. The Corintiian Christiansintroduced
this esstonn nmb te Lord's Supper, dsecratinig
the hioiy ordinance by the selfIshness, giîttoîy.
pride and revelry of tise rich, and the envy and
resentmentof thepoor. Tiis abuse gave rise on
divisions ii the chî1rch, between the rich and
the p 0r. 1 Cor. I1: 18, 19. Ili tise lossoîsl to-day-
Paul robukes this profanation of holy thirigs.
points out the right: method of celebratingthle
Lord's Supper, and givesapropriatecautionsand i
wvarîsings.

IIELPS IN STUDYING. i
20. Tihis isnot to cat the Lor's Supper-Re-

vised Version. "It is not possible te eat the s
Lord's supier." The next verse gives the renson t
wiy. 21. Evcry one taketh-he cats aid dicsnks
by himnself vlat lie lias broiglit. Onte does not
wait for another. One is htmtr-as nothing N
te ont. Aniother is drunken--over-fuill, perhaps n
intoxicated. There is nting like a commuîlnion, 7
or a solemn religions service. It is a selfishi i
revel, in whicl the rule is, "every man for him- t
self." 22. Iave younieot houses-if yoiu intitnd te 2
have an mre ofeast, gie il at lione. Do no thus i
desecrate this holy ordinance by youir selfishness, J
gluttony, price and ntomperate re.ory. 23. For
1 have reccivecc-not fronti tise disciples u-lie wei'e
present, but of the Lord-by direct revelation
froni the Los Jesis. GaL d:J2. W ich aise I t
rteliverecl ismîo vois--ho liad wisen pra-limsg ii
Corinth explained orally the nature of the ordin-
ance and the mode of administering IL. The o
sainse niglit-tiis tact gave tunsial solcninily te '
the ordinanco mnd robikd lise sooriloge aboya
described, as did overything pertaining te its S
right observance, as set forth in verses 23-28. h
27. Unisorthily-in an unworthy manner. Tiis
is explairied in verses 20-22.. To make a common P
reast, et tho Lord's Sîuppor. te ho grcody and t
drunkcn, te iront the poor saints vith ieogloo i.u
contempt, is te "cab and drink unwortiily." d
Guiiltoi the body, etc.-treats the sysbeis cf
Christ's Od,. and se Christ himsolf, with in.
dignity. 29. Revisei Version, '-e-thai eatet f
and drinketi. cateth and drinketh .imagment
unto himself, if lie discern net the body." SAQUESTIONS. d
s-iTRoDucTon.-What is the til of tmis les- h

sois Goldenî ToxI I Lossmion Tiiiel sî
Place? Meniory versos?I. PROFANING TIc LoRD's SUPPER. vs. 20-22.- i
For whatdidPaul reprove the Corinthlais churchs? C
iow did they profane the Lord's Supper? Heow V
had these abuses becn introduced? What did
,hqy show as te lime habits of tisose wlso vere
lii tyof thosi s liat lessomi ot tomperance is

more taugtI? Hew ainy «we profane the Lord's P
tuapport
IL¶ RIGHTr OBsERvrNG THE LoRD's SupEn. a
s. 23-28.-Fromi whom did Paul receive the ae-
ount of the institution of the Lord's Supperi? tlIVhat ivo symbol are îsedin tie ordinances
V bat is roprosoîstcu by tise iireacl? Dy tise Sc
-eaking of tie breadi ythie inc? Meaning

f this is sîîý'bocyî i f thisis5 nilbloocti Mlîy
/ouid wo observa the Lord's S ppor? Wliat

reparation should ive niake for it? ci
III. COUNsELs CoNCERNING TUE LoRDs Sur. go

Bin. Ys. 29-31.-Wliy is self-examination in pro- 8-1
ratien for te Lord's Sumoer important ?tXpiain verse 29. What calamities hiad the pro- j

onalio of tie Lord's Su pper broug s up on hie
Iorinthian elmurcis , Vliat, coîsîsseis dd tise
postlé give themi How did lie enforce these D
ounsels? What further directions did lie pro- si
iisoli

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Sef-induigence,, Intemperonco and rve ry

nfit those %vite are giiilty cf tisem for tiso Lord's A:
ipper. an
2. What unfits us for the acceptable observance
ftie Lord's Supper should bc avoided in our va
aliy lite. 1hI

I
Il-

-- We sont be. constant and'cosistent ex.
amples cf Chrlian teinperance.

- R]] IEW QUESTIONS.
*1. Heow was Ilio Les-d'a Smppor'proîsmîcc li the

Corintisiai chnrch i Ans. It was smode a tost ef
intemperate reelry.

2. Wiuat dili te apostie do in this nsottsri
Ans.Ho rebuiNi the profanatio nit peiiî-il
out the proper mode of observing the Lord's
Stupper.

3. S iat cosinsoldild he givo? Ans. Leta man
examine hinslf, and se lot iim uat of that
bread. and driic: of'that cup.

4. Withisnmt.remseidid lioenferco Ibis consill
Ans. For ho tlîîs cotet sud drinketi, catots ami
drinketi jid1gi.ent.niento lilmself, if lie disecrn
net the Lord'sbcsdy.

FODRTH QUARTER.
S-runrîs sI AcTs.

LESSO\ I.-OCTOBER 2, 1892.
'AUL OF TAISUSCONVERTED.-Acts 0:1-20.

cO:rnir- To MeatonY vs. 15-18.
fOLDEN TEXT.

hExcpi azss ho hors nagi3n, ie canot sec

]IXME READINGS.
M. Acis 9:1-20-Saul of Tarsuis Converted.
T. Acts 22:1-16-Paul'sDefenec in Jerisalm
W. Acts 2: 1-20. - Paul's Defence Before

Agrippa.
Th. 1 Cor. 15: 1-17.-" Scen of Me Aise."
F. Phil. 3:1.14.-All Things Loss.
S. Epli. 2.:i10-Sss'ud by Graco.
S. 1 uis. 1:1-17-Tie Chio of Sinners.

.SSON PLAN.
L Sans as ieorsccutor. vs. 1, 2.

I. Sausl MseElig Jesis. vs. 3-9.
111. Saul anu]iimanins. Ys. 10-17.
IV. Sais as (' nristian. vs. 18-20.
Tmr.-A.D. 21; inldsiinumer. Caligula emperor

of Riloe ; 'itellus goverior of Syria, wvith An-
ioch for hls capiLtal; no successor of Pilates de-
poRer. liste gever-nor of Juiea; Herod Antipas
gevermior of UIIe

PLAc.-NearlE)ninscius and in that city, 120
miles nortli-easi E Je-isalemi.

CIENING WORDS.
Osr losson to i is so 0 of Ise hur osi

was cf the t.ribes>f leenjamin, a native of Tarsus,
.s capital of ClEcia, niidafrce-born]Roman iti-

ber ot tie Sanliedian, a btricI Piirisce and ex-
ceedingly violcît l ihishatred of the followersof
Jesis. Now t11hisbold persecuitor was converted
to the faiti lie ias tIryiiig to destroyt ne lenrn t -
day. Paralei ne-counts, -.Acts 22:1-16; 20:1-20.

HEiPS IN STUDYING.
2. Letters--olIg mic vith authority fron

tho council. >'nscss-perhaps lise oldest city
cnowsl toistor Id las i a opplation cf one
scncluc minc fi)-î tisousItnc. ljîto ,Teiit.alc7im-
or im prisonmit or death. 3. A ligb.4is
visible symbol o the 'divmiepresence In the"
nicst ofetiat ry Christ w ils sen by Sai
1 Co-. 15 : S). . -carl a von-e-lie hielard lise
words, whici vre for him niele. 'ie semn witi
sis icard the mîand, but did net distinguii tise
vards spokeon <suvoi-s 7>. 1/ppreictsi
île ?-Christ an iis people are ene ; whist is donc
o themis doneloi huin. Matt. 25:40. 5. Hard-
painfusl and usoless. - A proverbial expression
lenoting tiai a p-rson's erorts n-ainst another
vill only injurehbiiiself. 6. Shall bc told thec-
so sincere iniqulrnrswill b leftnwitlioitdirections.
, A voicc-tliosomnd, but not thewnords. 8. Sain
so ,inan-saw not)siig ; blinded by the glory of
hat light. 11. 11-é praleth-spokon t reassure
Ananiss. 18. Jiinlc(tlaiJtely-by a miracle. 20.
Preached Chridl-Ileviscd Version, "proclained
esus, tiai lie ilstai Son of God."

QUEsTIONS.
INTRODUCTOe.-What part did Saul take in

lie nary-dons olE Stopion 7 0f Niîat crmeltics3s he gisilt rto1ssîr lise discipis is Jerisaleu
VIWaIt was the ensult of this persecution? Title
f this lesson i E3olden Toxt ? Lesson Plas i
'hue? Pla?Im 8>eisory veisesI
1. SAU A Y :UoICUcr<i . Ys. 1, 2.-What did
aul do? hVly' dlid lie desire letters from the
ighspriceti lnt ie propose to do?
IL SAuT. MEETie-No JEsUS. vs. 3-9.-What hap-
ored iwhen lie eamie nemar Damasensi What
minm tise dnyîî-vss t-bis ? Viitua the cit'act
on Saul I Vlat did lie iar ? lisat answer

idîho giv'el WhaIi-t coniuiand wasgiven te hui ?
What is said ofilne men who were %vith. iim 7
What did Saul lien do l Howv swas lis sigit af-
ested I How leiig vas ie blii i
IIL SAUL ANnANANIAS. s. 10-1.-Who 'as
sut te Saisi? islt cemtmind n mas givete
nasia Whirssalepcighi Wial
id Aianias answver?î What did the Lord say t
imsi Wlsat didiinanias then dol Whsat didlie
sy te Sauti?IV. SAU. As À CmuRSTrAN. vs. IS-20.-WhIsat
niediatlytootpslacel How did Saul confess
lrist? Iy vliomisi was ho baptizedI ch. 22.
hat did Saisi do after hlis baptimsm I

PRACTICE LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Those who iter-secite the followers of Christ
essecute Christsiismself.
2. Iis grace bis power te subdue the stouîtest
id usosl stsibborix cf simnoers.
3. Truc Chiristlans will alwvays seek t do samne-
in ,for Christ.4.lrise Lord hissmai selects and prepares his
rvnnts Ia oei hhvork.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Sas) do in his hatred of the dis.
ples of Jcsus? Lns, He obtainied aithority te
i te Danascus aitrest aid bring tiom o Jer-
lons.
2. What imchnga his purpose? Ans. The Lord
sus appeared t hun b the way and changed
s licart.
3. Wimt did snii) thon dol Ans. He went to
amaseus. and was there thrce days withlout
ght and food.
n. For -what psiiîse was Ananias sont to himu 1
lis. 'TIsaI hue nlpzlit reecivo bis sigit and bce
ied with the Eil:y Ghsost.
5. Whsatlc*ok. place ot lise vieil of Annlas 7
s. Pai receid sight fori-lhwiti, ad arose
id w'as baptizet,
6. 'Vhat did Salît do inmmediately aft his eon-
-sien? Ans. ibraitway lie preacisd Jesus,

al lie la lise Sen af C'ad.

.,,. ...
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ROCKING THE BABY.

I hetr lier raeking the baby-
Her room is next to mine-

And I faicy I feel tie dimcipied armis
Thcat round lier neckc eitwinle,

As seic rocks and rocks thle baby,
In the room just next te mine.

I iear lier rocking the baby
Each day wlhen tie twiligit comtes,

And I know there's a mword of blessing and lov
lI lime "baby-by" shelhnns.

I cani sec the restless fingers
Playing witli "misccma'a rings,"

Theswoeet, little, smiling, pouting mnouti
That to ier in kissing clings,

As she rocks and sings te the baby,
And dreams as sbc rocks and sings.

I hearhlier rocking baby
Slewer simd sloecr acw,

.A.d I lîcar se is isvlo hier good-night kiss
On its eyes and cheek and brow

Fromr lier rockimg, rocking, rocking,-
I wonder would se start

Could she'know through the walls betwcen u
She is rocking on at heart-

While amy empty armcs are aching
Fora fom they mnny net press,

And my-empty leart is breaking
In its desolate loneliniess ?

I list to the rooking, roclçing,
Ici the roorn just, next te aine.

And breathe a prayer in silence,
At a mother's broken shrine,

For tie wornan who rocks tLe baby
Ili the room just next t o mine.

THE MOTHER'S MOTIVE AND IN-
FLUENCE.

I am imnpressed, daily, with the care we
mîust take to train our children in correct
physical habits, the imfinite patience, the
unitirinîg-watchfulness a mother needs, to
start everytluing im tie riglt direction,
and keep it going in that way. How îmuch
greater the need, important as tihe other
is, to start the wdl and the affections in
the riglht direction, with the riglt motive
power. I am comvinced that wme calnnot
begiced early te impress at little child
with its relation te, and obligation to the
Lord Jesus. Every miother here will,
doubtless, recogmize the thrill I felt, some
weeks since, when kneling with my littie
.boy to ask Jesus te bless and keep hini, as
is the nightly custom, the little fellow
looked up into my face and said:

Jesus, nie." The first dawning of as
gleam of his r'elationship to Jesus, who,
ive trust, is to be the Master, of his life
henceforward. Not a moment could b
lost, I felt then, in cmaking love to Jesus
and consciousness of duty to iim the sprimg
of every niotive icilus little life. Of course,
il is ai infinitely slow process, but if that
end is in view, it mnust b ai sure oie.
With tLis end in view we wvill not tell oir
children stories of the Master and iviat
hie thouglt, sinply to interest theai, but
with the express purpose that they nay
be %von to love and immuftate. "Ail religious
instruction," aays s weIl-kmnown writer,
"should be given to children with a refer-
once te practice. If they are tauglit that
God is their Creator and Preservoer, it is
that they xcmay obey, love and adore- hun.
If that Christ is their Almiglty Saviour, it
is that they may love him mand serve him."
It is ivith the definite object of nakinmg
tieir relations tc their God and Saviour
the ruing, controlling niotive of their lives.

I ami sure we m ust begin very early (how
early the dawning intelligence of elch clild
iîmust suggest to ecli watchiful mother) to
ask, imd to teach themt tacsk for themî-
selves at cach recurring step. What would
Jesus do ? What would Jesus thinki

A niother told me not long since of a
little imcident im the traunimg of lier two
sons, who are iov grown -men, and both
faithful. and earnest im Christ's service.
Shie heard high voices in the room wiere
they were playing. Sihe went to the door
and found theim quarrelling. The little
fellows, about five and seven years of age,
did not desist at lier approach ; so quietly
sie ashed thmem tie familiar question in that
household, " What would Jesus think "
Immnediately they burst into tears and
asked.to be forgiven.

How different froum the questionso con-
mon, alas I in many homes, " Whiat will
people tîink V' That mmay give a veneer

of politeness which hardly bears the test
time. The, other taking hold of thle -i
nost springs of.bemig, and reachiung up t
the unseen, becoies a deep,. abiding-an
controlling influence.

But Oh ! dear .inotliers, lowv absolutel
essential is it that these be the Imotiv(
that rule our livem.îîd conduct, if ive woul
in any wise effectuially train our childre
thus.-Abby C. Labarce, inb Chrstitn il
telliqencer.

o ý TR, GIRL AWAY FROM HOME.

A girl who ]eaves home for the purpos
of carning a livelihood in another plac
should connect herself with some churc
as son as possible.

If sie joins any of the guilds-such a
the.Girls' Friendly Society, or the King'
Daughters, it will afford pleasant compan
ionship, and give her at once a circle c
safe acquaintances, wblo iay develop int
warn, personal friends. If she stands im
need of advice or assistance whicli th
home circle cannot give through letters
she will generally find that- lier Stinda,
school teacher, or the wife of lier pastor
will be a safe confidant.

In solecting her einployment, she shoul
feel that any work ,tlat is lionest is ies
pectable, no inatter hoa lowly the posi
tion. She should not be too ready to shte
tears if things go a little wronig, or talk
offence at criticism. The very .fact that a
girl is away fromn friends and home, ad
unfamiliar with the requiremnents of hei
new position, will tend to render ber mort
sensitive than she is naturally, but she
should renieinber that lier employer is noi
expected to take this into consideration,
and that lher work must be gauged, as a
young nan's -would be, by its .real value.
An employer lias a right to find fault with
work thatlie is paying for, when it is nol
donc as be requires. It is his standard
that nust be adopted, and no favor should
be asked or expected in consideration o
lier sex.

No expenditures ouglit to b mîade that
will exceed lier income, and no pecuiiary
obligation incurred to man or woman out-
side lier own kindred.

The average boarding-house, which most
girls with homes at a distance are obliged
tu seek, is not the best place for the£i. and
every effort should be made to obtain
board with a private fanily, or in some
place obtained through the auspices of the
Young Votmen's Christian Association.

There is one thing needful for every girl
to cultivate daily and hourly, whether lier
hone and friends are near lier, or far away
-and that is ber own self-respect. With
this as a monitor she cannot go far from
right, no matter what lier circumstances or
surroundings may be.-Elizabeth March in
Household.

SAVING WORLD.

"You would scarcely believe," said a
lady to a caller, who dropped in one mnorn-
ing, "but I havenî't swept mîîy parlors
thcrouglily in three monthis, at least what
we wouldordinarily callsweeping them, and
I an sure you vill agreo they don't look it.
Of course, I have points in ny favor, as
there are no children. about the house, ex-
cept those of casual callers ; but even then
I should not b such a slave to a sweeping-
day as imost of mîy friends are. To begin
with, I never allow my roois to get lit-
tered up. To be Sure, eternal vigilance is
rather liard work, but ail thre sane, I think
it pays. I never sec a scrap of any sort on
thre carpet without picking it up at thre first
opportuiity. I .take pains to keep things
as far as possible in their places, and be-
tween you and me, what I think is the
strongest of aIl points, I have just as little
in my roomns as I cii get along with. For
years imy life was a burden with bric-a-brac
and trinkets and ornaments and draperies
and fancy 'articles of overy description,
which liad put in order and dusted and
looked after daily. Now I keep within
easy reach a very lbirge soft square of flan-
nel. Thîis I wring very dry out of clean
water, and once in a whilo inove an arti-
cle of furniture and wipe the dust off from
the carpet under it with this cloth. I
never bother inyself to go over the ivhole
room at one tine, but just keep tracek of
the places where dust is niost likely to ac-
cumulate. My dusting is. donc with soft,
rather large cloths. I vipo upl the dust,

f hvith the utnost care, workiing very slowl
n- and between every article I take the clit
o to the opein door or window and give it
d thorough shaling. In this vay I nol onl

clear the dust off fron the articles in ti
y room, but keep it from the carpet and g
,s it.out of the rooma altogether.
d " There is science in overything, even i
n dusting a roomi, And I contend, and with
l- fair array of facts to prove miy statemen

that if the parlor lis properly cared for, or
sweepiIg in a month will answer ever
purpose. Of course, sitting-roonis and dit
ing-roons need more chre, but then, onc

e a iv.eek is plenty, if the dustiûig-cloth an
e bruîslh are used with discretion and thoi
h oughîness. "--Hlouskeeper.

s

s EVERY DAY ECONOMY.

'f The following is from ail article o
o this subject by Georgia B. Jenks in th
i Chanies Reveiw : We need to learn ie'
e ways of inaking connon things palatable

There are inany comibinations, or rathe
y disguises, te be learned, that transform

cookinîg fron commiîonplace drudgery ixti
the learning and discovery of soiethin

d new eaci day. Mfost people, and justly
- too, dislike the old-faslioied bread pud
- ding, but if yo transformmc it into a "queei

of puddings" by using tenl minutes in mak
ing the ivhite of egg into a meringue, andc
adding a spoonful of jelly, you have ae
comîplisled the econoinical purpose of the

rbrecd pudding, and givei ltiniitelymore
satisfaction to the palate. In the saim
way a alilf-cupful- of salmon or a cupful oi
cannied tomcatoes made into soup, with the
addition of s quart and a lialf of imilk-and
crackers tmakes a very good fifteen-cent
supper or breakfast for four people, while
these sane ingredients .unconbimîed would
b only a very unsatisfactory part of a
meal. A crust of bread grated, an ogr
anid.a tough piece of steak can b iade iitc
very palatable croquettes, the clioppiig
knife acconplishing wliat tho teethi could
not. No one cook-book or portson bas i
mîonopoly of the ways of mnaking everyday
foods palatable, and giving themi variety.
Time, patience, and thought vill find them
if one earnestly sets te work to accomplish
soiething in accordance with these plans.

A SAND BAG.
Cold weather is the season for earache,

and inothors wiith young children wIho
are subject to tus afliction wvil finld a
sand bag almnost invaluable, as it will
hold the heat a"' long timte, and its con-
position is suchx as to render it easily aid-
justable te the affected part.

Make a flannel bag tenl inches square,
and fill it -with fine, cleai sand that lias
been thorougily'dried in the oven.

Make a cottdn bag to draiw oi over
the flannel, as this will prevent the sand
fron sifting out.

This sand bag will also b found useful
li cases of toothache and facial neuralgia.
Place it in a hot.oven on a plate wlien you
wish to heat it.-Houtsehold. -

. SEFUL HINTS.

. OeNDNSEls nlilk, beaten up with coe
egg ancd a little pulverized sugar, %vill niake
an excellent fillhig for creai puff.

UsE freshi., green grape leaves to place on
the top of pickles in jars, imstead of cloth,
Change then occasionally.

PuioncrAsEx laundry soap by thre box of
one hundred pounds and keep in a dry
warmî place, and it will becone liard and
last muci longer.

A BRuisE mnay b prevented frei dis-
colorin«r by iiiîediately applying hot
water, or at little dry starch, nmoistened
with cold water, and placed oi the bruise.

Foit NE URI rm.Lou%..ake a smîall mnUslinx bag
and fill it with sait ; heat it hot, and place
it against the aching spot ; it will retain
thre beat for a long time and. will greatly
relieve.

Put a teaspoonful of ammnnonia into a
quart cf water, and washt your brushes
and combs in thtis, and the dirt and grease
will disappear. Rinse well, shake and dry.«

To CLEARt a stove of clinkers puit a hiand-
ful of sait into it during a lot fire : wlhen
cold remove tLIe clinkers ivith a cold chisel. IL

[y SELECTED RECIP.ES.
:h PANNED Er s.-Butter patty panis with snulooth
ia sides; on the bottoml of each, sprixkle a little
y parsley, then·drop in each ai egg, aimd bake la
[y e oven until set.

ri0tF,.ccrcri DRccssixx.-«Mix togL.ber. (in tice
et foiiowingorder) on o samtspoifil ei of sait aid

mistard, onie-half saltspoonful of pepper, three
tablcmpaonfmmls af good clive ait, a fcw drapis ef
cnit 'cice, id onand oxe-.ialf tablespofuls

a of vinegar.
t, ScAoPmro CoRN.-Butter a shallow baking
ce ,g jpitin alternatelays ornmis or
y bumttered, ucltil the disli is full, laving crumcbs oi
n- top. Pour over enough iliik t iemarly cover it,

sud bake thiree-fourtis ofan hour li agood aven.
dincos WIo'u To>tATOeR.-Oîio ai a liasf - n a p-dftils cf toîmcatoes, cutowemi and straiced, a pîneli uf

soda. cie 1caspoonful of butter, two teaspoonfuls
of flour. sait and popper to taste, six or ciglitcggs. Hcat the toiatoes te the boiling point,
madd to then the soda and seasoning, thon the
butter rumbed imto the fiocr. Sernibio six or
ciglit eggs, aimd pour, nroccnd tlhciai tue tomiate
sauce. serve very hot.

Fsi HaSrî.-Boil six good-sized potatoes and
one cupful of strippced codflsh, together, ande .ille bot chop tmeni Suco togelier wit Limeo ore foucr suices of boiied becL. lPut time icixture on

w the stove ini a granite stewpani, add a good-sized
picce f butter and beat, tihoromugiy witlu a sil-or
Cark. Placx iai aLplatter iiiany foiicdesim'ed,

r garnish wiihi parsley, pieces of beet and carrotcuIt lin facicy shapes, mmnd slices of liard-boiled
jeggs.

-'1i.làuia BmtaÀn,%.--Puut a 1011f cf liglît, Sumky
g b d bmtweeim t.wo pars, sand lt it iemt ihrougli

lic a moderate oven. It will tacke about twenty-
- ve icminut es for this. Take fron the oven, and

%vit a fack eu' te soft part into thin, raèggedi pices. Sprcaci thoeo in a pan and put Limoni lic at
. ho oven te brown. It wili take about fifteenmmumiimres La icke tiein iiroî-x amd crsx Serv-e

mttoim(e aia apkhn. Alvsys serve hePse withl
- pulled bread.

PUZZLES NO. 18.
F ENIGMA.

My first is in corn but not ic ry,
y second is ri ow but not la iigl,

À My timird is la bird but net lic bec.
.1My fourth is in strait but net lic s'e. ,
My fif th is imn chainl but net in bay.
My sixt is la inwrite but not li say,

ysevemtti siin car but notin noie.
L y cîgicticis la Nis but miatin Rose.

My niith is lic diamnond but not in brass.
> iy ieitIcl s lic wecd but net li grccss.
liy elevciit is l story but imet lic bock.
My t.welfth is in sec but net lin look.

My thiirteenth is in imuse but not in rat.
* y fourteent is ii kitten but net ia cath
1113, iiftcitL]i is uct gond bmmt net iii bcmd.
My sixteenth is lin gec but not- in glai.
Mv sc.vemiteentics l!ic sor-ew but not in sad.
Ndw if yu, aire mictv;ery bliîm,
A friend te ehildren yo will finld.

L. E. BiRooKas.
C.HrAE.

s i tii. second is nct higi.
I lytficird is a 115h. yortiIsîadmiî

My first and.second are pronounced like a kind
of tire. . My'irst and thirdlike a word that
mejeans disp1sei. lay seind and fourth like a
uard. tiîst incais Llrcateîiiîg.

IBLuiE QUExSTIONS.
1. Whiat threo men eacl slow a lion I2. Wait coloris first soken of I
34. Wilim s tire tînt Spakei cf havig lauglced
4. iat mîmmumi irms slowm of speech î
SWlhit womian lirst made a vow to give lier

sont to the Lord ? H. E. GREENE.
PROGREsSIvE ENIGMA.

-My 1, 2.3 1s peisoimoms; imy 2,3, 1 is a imineral
spriiig; xmiy 2, 3.4, 5 blmcgs te n slmIP ; mm- 3, 4,';, is a Siîm.li ls; 111Y 3,4, 5, G is s piec of Tmrkis
mioney ; iny 5. 6, 71s a part of the dress of some
people imcy 7, 8, 9 la a boys nhckmiicîe; my 1,
2,3,4, 5, iu, 7, 8, 'J gi-cîs la Lime gccrden.

GEoGRi'urcAL GUEssWIHi.
Miss (omme of the Unitled Sîates) (cily in Missis-

sippi) and lier (river in Ohio) brother (river in
VIr«'ania) were ii ted omt cno afternor te :
birt ,dcy parLy. For s birthda), presemît (oac of
the United States) took along a (se south of the
Yellow Sea) (country icn.Asia)i.ese jir, Ihile lher
brotcer crried a (iîke lic Oregon) landied mmix-
breliu. Afler LhucY lit'd tlmuc a ciLY iii Em11înimuli
Bridge, Goiig te (citý1 in Palestine), and other
gaines, Lle ccclicd out to sciPPcc.

on tc table y vere piates oc (ctlebrted water-
ing-picace)chips, (cil.y in New EnHaimpsiire) bm-ad
wvil enrawny' seeds, (bay off tie coast of Long
Ilsiaîd) 1ttties. acmdm 1dishof (cocnt.y li ststlceri
part cf Ei-eluel saicd. A tonugme (isiandsr in ime
Pacifie Ocecan), tied witli tiny (so a.in Asia) rb-
iiemm. %%mus îxlcmcd mit carli picate. Next caille ltewiila New -msevi im emîîîcimg baskets,
lied wit.h (ses west of Arabia) ribbon. (river in
Micihigai) cake, Jsea in the north of Russia)
gm-apps. muid (city l Virgiia)i cuamix.

NUV'cem supper was ovem' It uns iate, se they
went, Icome mut once. sayimg (cape at the southera
extremity of Grenland) wti regret.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 17.
DEcAPITAITIoN.-Drinm, rmiin.
ScnicrUREIc AcRo'Sm.-

1. P Iate.
I. H m1iiiiity.

3I dois.
4.L et.

1. Iicemîse.
6. P liister.-Philip.

ENIGMA.-Original charade.
D om,-Vew'mca tIBLE VLIIsE.-'l'imisis mxy cex-

icuxdument, ticat ye love co iicetici as 1 hlave
lovel you.-Joln 15:12.

WonZD HALF SQUARE.-
w il E- L - M

- n A L M
il .0 M

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
H. E. Greene sent cie correct cnsiver.
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The Family Circle.

THE FOOL'S PRAYER.
The Royal foeast was donc; the King
Souglhtsomne new sport to banish cure,

And to haisjester cried: "Sir Fool,
Kneel down and imiake for ns a prayer."

Tlhejester dofred his cap and bells,
And stood the niocking court before;

They could not sece th bitter snile
Behind the painted grin lie wore.-

Ie bowed his lead and bent his knea
Upon them îonarch s silkenstool 

His plcading voice arose: " O Lord,
Be merciful to nie, a fool I .

"No pity, Lord, could change the heurt
Froua red with wrong to white as wool:

The rod must hcal the sin; but, Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fooli

"'Tis not by guilt the onward sweep
Of truth and right, O Lord, we stay';

'Tis by our follies that so long
We holdthe earth from Heaven away.

"These eluimsy feet, still in the mlire,
Go crushing blossons without cnd;

These liard, well-meaning hands we thrust
Among the leartstrings of a friend.

"The ill.timed truth we might have kept-
W o knows low sharp i pierced and stung?

Tho ivurd e lînt etiîse le say-
Who knows how grandly it had rungi

Ourfaults no tenderness should ask,
The chastening stripes iust cleanse them ail;

Butforourblunders-oh1 in shame
Before the eyes of Heaven we fall.

"Earth bears no balsam for inistakes;
Men crown the. knave, and scourge the tool

That didhis will; but Thou, O Lord,
Be mnerciful ta mîe, a fool 1

Theroom a ias ished; insilence rosa
The imig, and sought his gardons cool.

And walked apart, and murniured low
"Be merciful-to mue, a fool" 1

-E. R. Su.

AUNT RUTH'S PRESCRIPTION.
BY ERNEST oILMO E.

The Dorings had Icept a "g irl" for gen-
oral housewîork, but the famnily had growua
su large and mnoney had become so scarce
that they were non' doing their own work,
even the washing. There was plenty to
do, "entirely too unuchI," Elizabeth Doring,
the oldest child, could have told you if
she had cared ta, but that w'as not lier way.
She did not complain in words, and yet
she mîight as well have donc su, for ler
face grew very sober and cross and lier
hentI very sore.

If you could have read lier thougltsyou
would have seen something like this

" thinki il is too bad, indeed a perfect
shanie, that we have ta work su liard ! It's
nothing but drudge, drudge, drudge, froim
mnorning uuîtil night, from one weeli an-
olier. There's Rachel Morse-cshe hasn't
a single thing to do about the houase.
There's Rose Thorn goes cantering every
single day on horseback and having such a
good time. She doesn't have to bother
lier hend over cooliing and pots and kettles
and all tho'se dirty old things. Now' Mary
and I don't have one bit of fun ; it's work
all day arouînd this old liuse, and wear
our eyes ont all the evening over the old
mneiding-baslcet."

You see Elizabeth was in a bad state of
mind, and I know that thora uare a great
mîany who would have said compassion-
ately, " Poor child ! I don't wonder she
is so despondent ; she huas enougli to malte
lier so."

But Aunt Ruth Stilwell, who camlle to
make a moiith's visit in the home of her
onlyý sister's mîotherless children, took a
different view froua this. .

" We must mîake thue'bestýof ourselves,"
shie said,-z" wiatever circunstances the
Lord las thouglt best ta surrounîd us withI."

-"Do you think it was the. Lord who
thoughît best to take papa's nioney away 1"
asced Elizabeth in surprise.

"Certainly," said Aunt Ruth, smiling.
"I can't seC w'hy it wuas best, when we

all need money su much," complained the
young girl.

r

&No, probably nat. We canno alvay
knoir God's reason for doiiig -thiings, bu
we musi trust. him, believe bimia ta be ou
loving Father. Now, my dear, I thin
the troublé Mitlh you is that-you are ta
closely confined at home. I intend ta giv
you a prescription. Go out anong thï
people with shime loving service; it woul
comfort your heart nd bring peace to you
mind."

"I go out among people vith lovin
service 1" exclaimed Elizabeth inadignntl3
"Why, Aunt Ruth, I can't- imagine yo
are talking ta ne, for -you surely know
have no time to spend in loving servic
outside of my haine, or-" and she liesi
tated, a flush coming into lier cheeks-
"even in it; it seens to bo a forced service.

"But, may child, you love your fathe
and your sisters and bruthers ?"

" Yes, indeed, I do, but this everlastiný
work is so liard. I get so tired, Aun
Ruth, you can't imagine liow tired."

"My dear girl 1" Aunt Ruth's arim stoli
around lier waist in a tender clasp. "Yes
T can imagine how tired you get, and si
you will let me finish giving you mny.pre
scription, will you not 1"

' Oh, I thought that was ail there wai
-t go out in loving service when I am s(
tiredrighthere athone. Whatisthe rest?'

"T divide the housework."
"I do ; Mary and I do it ; she doc

about half of it-not quite,-for she il
younger than I an-and I do the rest.'

" But that is not what I mean. I vould
have you divide the work among you seven
c lidren."

SnYu would not expect tlîat the little
ones vould do the lousewark, would ou ?

Il Yes, their sliare of it. Lot nie scel
you are seventeen and Mary and Ralpi
are fi fteen." - -

"You don't suppose Ralph would do
housework 1"

" Cerbainly. If there is too nuch work
for the girls and money is top scarce ta hire
help, he ouglt ta do lis share. He w4ould
too, if you desiredi it, I ni sure, for ho is
suclh a sunny-natured boy."

Elizabeth laugled. In ber mind she
saw ber fun-loving brother Ralph washing
dishes and cooking, his shirt-sleeves rollec
up over his arnis.

" And Isabel is tlhirteenu," continuèd
Aunt Ruth, "and Florence eleveni ; they
,ould wash and wipe all of the dislies." -Z

But they go to clîaol,'said .Elizaelet
'tley have ta hurry as it is, and they al

ways leave their rooi topsy-turvy for Mary
or me ta straighten."

"My dear,"AuntRutlh spoke verygently,
"you know that all I say to you is in love,
so you ivill pardon me for saying that you
make a great nuistalke in straigltening and
picking up after those great girls. Please
do not do i any longer. If they arose ani
iour earlier than they do they. would fimd
time not only tu leave thin'gs orderly but
ta lelp with the housework. Try it, mny
.Jeur girl."

"Wlat would you give. Jamie and Siarali
ta do ?" asked Elizabeth with a sinule,
" Jamie is onuly seven, you knonw, and Sarah
a little past eighît."

Jamie could sweep the walks and put
away ]is own things at least, and Sarah
could do much ta relieve you. She could
shell pens and set table and brusi crumibs
and a great maany other things

"Aunt Ruth," oxclaimed Elizabeth, ris-
ing to lier feet as this vision of helpers all
abaut lier floated before lier, "I'min going
ta try your prescription 1"

The weeks feu by until seven had gone
into the past. The fretfulnîess lad ll faCed
out of Elizabeth's coiely face, and sun-
shine had talon possession.-

" Going out in laoving service aIong the
people, dividing the work anong the chil-
dren," that was the prescription, and this
is the way it worked. There wvas no moncy
for "loving service," but there were other
thinags. With a basket of sweet flowrs on
lier armn Elizabeth w'ent out for lier Master
-thus tringing sunushine ta her' own soul.
Sonetimes all the fragrant nosegays were
left at the Children's Home, sometimes
they were carried Èo the sick.and the poor
in, crowded tenements.. .;Sometimes they
were left in. the pale hîands,. of some of
Elizabeth's dear friends; îvho were fadiiig
out of life. Iavariably somae lovely mes-
suage froma Elizabeth's, lps acconpanied'
tihenu And in th hone Aunt Ruth'said
it was a sight wnorth seeing tô-wuach the
"Doring Brigade,' as sle termed tlie chil-

's dren she loved. Ralh did nout wash dishmes
ut or cook, but his strong arms turnîed the
r wringer and filled tubs and did imîany a
k good turn before he wended his way ta the
o "Institute." Isabél and Florence washed.
a and viped the breakfast dislies every morn-'
'è ing before scliooltime-leaving their ro.om
d in order tòo. Sa Elizabeth and Mary.w'ent
r right ahead with other heavier work with

a sense of comfort and relief such as they
g had not knîaow'n since their mother's death.
,. Jamie and Sarah did their part too before
u they w'ent to the Ikindergarten.
I *Aunt Ruth lad goie home long ago, but
e ta their great surprise, she returned again
- early in September. She found such a

w onderful change la the household that
she actually cried for joy.

r " You darliig girls," shie said, enibracing
Elizabeth and Mary, "you deserve promo-

g tion, and you lare going ta have it,' and
t Aunt Ruth took the reins in lier own

hands. They iere sent ta school ta fhifish
a the education that had been so sadly inter-

rupted by the sickaess and death of tleir
i mother. They knew hon' ta value it as
- few girls do;-American Messenger.

o DRAWN TOGETHER.
BY ELLA GUERNSEY.

"And now for the quiet afternoon in my
own cool snuggery I I've earned tlIe tret,

s as I've swecpt the house fron attic ta cellar,
and baled bread and cake ta last a while.
Dear, dear, this August lieat is prostrating,
and I have ta do for six heabhy, huiigry
peuple. I am so lad ta rosi. 1ll read ay

iicrizne;" said Mrs. Bynie, an energetie
]loisekolper hao looked well ta the ways
of lier haouselaold.

Mrs. Byrne's Ikmnaclk of " turning off
work," inaking things " oa"when shle toolc
bbc lielmn, was the admiration of mnany
women less capable.

Aware aof lier ' talents," Mrs. Byrne
n'as in danger of losinug all sympathy for the
unfortuunate woimen wlmo must baille with
debility, and stagger under burdens too
heavy to be borne by woeak shoulders.

Sympathetic woinen wlen intent npoa
comforting the: sorrowing, or carrying nid
into poverty-striclkeni homes, were learnina
to avoid calling upon Martha Byrnie for a
donation.

Mrs. Byrne looked about her pretty
rooi, all in beautiful order. The costly
-cliua-nid silVei toilet'articles and the
polishied granite triniings of the ' hand-
sornest bedroomii set in town," were a de-
liglt to the beauty-loving eye. The couch
and easy chairs vere inviting, the window
blinds loweredjustriglitto excludethe luot
sun, and several new periodicals lay upon
a table at hand. .

'"[ hope that no onie wilI call. The
chiliren-are all in the country, and T mean
to rest. I've riclly earned it. Why cai't
every woman havo a home like minle ?
There is a. great. plenty in this world for
those whio-work for it. Ah ! w at is go-
ing on across th o'way " said Mrs. Byrne,
peeping throughi the blinds, thena dropphiag
thei i ith iacontemptuously ultered, "l It's
that funeral! I w nder wlo will go ? That
little hovel is a disgrace ta this part of the
town. Mrs. Warceir haÉ nu energy; fron t
morning until nighlt ail she did was to amuse
that baby. I thiink lie drinks. Such a
ueighbors are annoying. If there aren't
some of the flower mission ladies going
into that louse a carrying wreath ! Such
foolislness, and over a baby, too."

Mrs. Byrne took up uuer magazine and r
rond, "The poor ye have alwauys iit you."
She ioloked out again through the " peep- c
hole ;" an anguislied cry startled ber. s
Again she read--" The poor ye"- 1

T-astily talking up another magazine the
Nords gliiimered and danced before lier p
eyes, "Tli paior yo have always with you." t

A south. wiid wafted into lier cars a e
wail, " Rachel" weeping for her child. t
Mrs. Warder was indecd aile of the weakr u
aies, weak in health and in mind, a doiuble t
appeal for kindly sympathy. .a

" And you in your pride and strenglh i
withhold even the cup of water, or a hand d
pressure ta this strickon riother," said a w
spirit voice ta Mrs. Byrne. . c

She looked aI ihe imarble clock, which T
lnhad cost fifty dllars. Théreiv'as yet tiamo n
to'attend tlat hiuiiblefuneral, anudspeedily li
'Mrs' Byi-hè vas in the despised house. i

The father, With' white, thin face and the o
poor mother, bothi cloan and- decently at- ti
tired, sat beside "little Maggie," a pure, fi

sweet flower lyin in a hap ceket
Sndwy blossons beautified the bare rocin
and synipathetie womnen were looking

after things." A tenderness came into the
heart of the 'capable. woinan," ontirely
new tit: Vitha a sweetness born of hunian
love shlšiang tenderly:

rior.hëgithors in his bosoma witiess, worthless
' Iali.s:I1co nie, . :.

An' caresetheîn 1imsel'to bis ain countrie."
The hour spent by Mrs. Byrne lu that

iniserable little roon was a blessed one.
The crust of self-estecmn and selfishness
was melted by the sunbeams, of pity and
love, and a mantle of charity ivas begun in
the loon of huinan sympathy which ould.
caver -a multitude of the faults slé 'lmaàci*
hitherto nercilessly dragged fron tieir
hiding places and exposed ta view whei
people failed to Itoe the mark."

In a few days after "little Maggio" was
laid to rest, Mrs. Warder came timildly
into the cheery kitchen where Mrs. Byrnao
stood at a table mixing a salad. Awk-
wardly responding to the pleasant greet-
ing, the poor woman said

l -we-that is, my man, thought that
T ouglht ta tell you low thankful we were
to you-for--for-singi' so lovely for-
Maggie. You se-she was-so-sweet
-an' precious. My man wîas nost crazy
-when-she vas took-an' said luck was

-ain' us, an' no use to try. s ]<new that
rimant lîu'd 'go to drinkin' ag'in. Miss, lie
has beat me-when in drink ; that'e what
ails ny head. He hurt it au' I'î'e been
confusied ever sitîce. Ho said you wails
scorufun, an' didn't tink aur baby fit to ho
buried respect'ble. We hadn't a clollaù in
the bOuse.

" Jack hnows better niow; you haîin't
proud, or you wouldn't have sung so sweet
about the little one's being carried i bis
arms. An' theladiesbroughtsweetflowers.
Jack knows now thatyou do tliink wehbave
-souls. fe is goin' to try to do botter,
an' I'm wantin' sanie washin' or ironin'
I.can do linen beautiful. Jack an' me are
tired, so tired of half starvin', an' wo'vo
lookecd sa often at you, settin' mn your
porch, dressed so nice. We said it wasn't
just-that yeu, should have it all au' us
nothin'. Jacksaid you held yourself above
us, but we know now that warnt-so,, for
you cried over little Maggie. Yoé'll tell
me how ta keep tbings nicer, forI want
the conpany of ny ian, since baby's gone.
bToW nîltîs said it.wvarn'.t any sort.of a h.me
tdi stay in ; an' I might have kopt it botter.
I nint to work ; teach %ne how.

IlI wvill. Mr. Byrnewill help Jack into
somethig ta do. A restful, cleanly hiome,
if it ho only one roon, is what wen maîay all
have, if Ne use our energy," returned Mrs.
Byrne.

Fromi that day the little woman has lent
a band im the blessed work of healhng the
sick and comforting the inourner.

Maiv have wondered ai the friendship
existing betieen Martha 3r*yne and weak
à1rs, Warder, drawn together by the waxen
babyhands of little Maggie.-Umon&qwl

A BISHOP IN AN EARTIQUAKE.

In the course of a thrilling account of
the recent terrible earthqualce in Japan
vhich Archdeacon Warren sends by mail,
remarkable incident is nentioneid. He

vas entertainiig as guests in his bouse at
)sala, Japan, on the night beforo the
arthquake Bishop Bickerstothand his wife.
The Bishop conducted family prayer beforo
etiring and read the ninoty-fûrst Psalnm:
"'He that dwelleth in the secret place
f the Most Higli shall abide under the
hadow of thAlmighty. I will say of the
Lord, he is ny refuge, my God in whomn I
Vill trust. Ho shall cover theo vith bis
inions, and under his wings shalt thon

;ako refuge," ote. A few' hours Iater the
arthquako came and the room in. which
he Bishop hlad rend these words ivas an
Lter vreck. A large 'chimney crashed
hrough the ceiling, sinashing the furniture
nd filling the place with bricks and timber.
lad anyone been in the room at the time,
eath nust have resulted. . The.roonr in
Vhichathe Bishop was when tie shoclk
aie nvas in another part of the house.
hat, too,, 'as overtopp>ed by a ligh chien-
ey which was thrown down. But i f 1
va direction opposite to that of.bhli rog n
rwhlich the Bishopvas and injurgd .no

ne. Ab faniily prayer the next mningîiîwi
he Bishnp read the sanie Psalm with a neow'
eeling of its nieaning.

t'-) -- - --



NORTHERN ME SSENGER.

AUNT MARTRA AND THE QUEEN.

For fiftyr years-~oh, more than fifty
years-:-Ihad wanted tocome.toEngland anîd
see Queen Victoria. I fell in love yith ber
whven shme was. crowned. We ieard of it
eut in Liberia, and I saw ber picture, and
yve read hiow good she vas .to ali her sub-

jects, the black ones -as well as the wvhite
ones. Froin that time I ivished te come
and see lier, and now I have been. It
was with this little speech, writes -a lady
representative of the .Pult lall Budget,
that thieQueen's Liberian visitor and I coin-
menced our acquaintance on Monday after-
noon in-a briglt drawing-room at Kensing-
ton. WhWen we were ushered in, mîy artist
colleague and 1, the blinds were down, and
for a morneit ve could not see the old lady.
But then, froin under the shawls on a
couch in the corner peered a briglit, black
face, and in a* moment Mrs. Ricks pre-
sented hierself to is.

" She's a wonderful old lady, Aunt Mar-
tha is," Mrs.. Roberts, the widowv of the
first. Liberian President, had told me in the
morning. " She is.full of spirits, and
you'il see low she'liliugyou." The words
had called up te mind a gorgeous picture
in an old edition of " Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
where a very stout and tall negress was
swinging a wooden soup-ladle in eue hand,
and "iugging" somebody very fervently
with the other. It was not a vision where-
with to conjure at the present moment.
But no so.oner hîad the snall ebony-faced
wonman got up than it was gone. So far
from being a boisterous, gigantic virago,
Mrs. Ricks is a smaill-featurecd womuan, with
a cheery face, and an expression of auch
simple sweet humility that you forget, the
very moment, you see her, whether lier
sii is black or white, and see only the
lok ocf loyalty, of singlenîess of aim, and
the expression of quiet happiness, now that
the one great wish of a long lifetimie lias
been fulfilled even beyond expectation.
We told Mrs. Ricks-that the artist would
like to nake a sketch of lier while she told

ie of lier visit to the queen last Saturday
afternoon. . She was a:little bewildered at
first,; in the morning two great photo-
graphiers iad asked lier te honor themi
with a sitting ; she had hiad -visitors, and
she liad seeli a little of Great London. But
gently, ineekly as a child, sue stood there,
ready to do aiything ; to put on what dress
of lier littie stock WC îîmiglt vish, te ioseór,
sit just wlere we liked. Yes, we settled
presently, ve would like te sec lier just as
she was dressed when Queen Victoria and
all the Royal fanily received lier. And off
shie went, after putting a great white straw
bonnet over lier black lace cap, te don those
precious black garnents, the silk skirt, the
short mnantilla, and the neat big bonnet.
We placed her where the liglt fell upon
lier ; sue was no awkward sitter ; there wvas
noe posing, nO self-consciousnless - this
stranîge thing that wvas happening now was
onily part of the wonderful events that wero
happening to lier in England.

AUNT MARA EoINS TO TALK.

"Now, Mrs. Ricks, we won't take any
notice of the artist ; lie mîîust just sec how
lie can manage, and ineanwhile you'Il tell
i aill about Saturday, voi't yon? Every-
body likes to hear how your great wisih ias
fulfilled after se many years, and everybody
will thinmk still more lighly than before of
our good Queen for granting you your wish
so graciously and kindly. I-ad you been
lonîgin England before you saw the Queenl?"

Oh, no, net long ait ail." She counted
the days on her finigers, and then said, with
the peculiar accent of the negro tribes,
whichî, thougl soniewhat indistinct, lias a
musical cadence pleasing te the car, " It is
just a week, oly just oee week, sinice I
arrived. .And I have accu lier, and lier.
house, and lier country. I cannot quite
believe it yet that it is ail true. But ut is
truc, and now I do not care how soon the
Lord shall call in home ; I amî ready any
day."

THE QUEEN SHAKES HIANDS iITII HaER.

'How We iont down.? In he train, on
Satuiday afternoon, the Liberiai Minister,
Dr. Blyden and Mrs. Blyden, and their
daugher, and- the: little -grand-daughuter,
went ývithm us, and Mrs. Roberts and soime
otlher friends. At Windsor two carriages
fetched us at the station, and at four o'cloék
Queen Victoria carne and saw nie. It was
in a golden ràom ; 'everything ivas se beau-
tiful, and thero ivera pictures of all tlie

Kings and Queens, and I did not know
wvher'to look te sec i ail. I never heard
Queen Victoria come in, but ail at once they
told me ste was there, and they ivere ail
coming towards us. I cannot tell you
what Qucen Victoria said te me ; aime
speaks se softlyp but sie smiled, and her
voicewas swet,iand aie shook uhands with
me, only iith me. They had told me sie
never shook hands with people ; no Queens
did ; sie never shalkes iands avith Dr.
Blyden, tho.ugli lieis theLiberian Minister ;
but Queen Victoria really shook iands with
me." The brown velvety eyes, se meek
and lowly otherwise, and just a little weary
at the and of the long working day of life,
shione and sparlded with delight. It is
wonderful how attractive the face of even
an old typical native of Africa can be, with
its millions of wrinkles and its border of
crisp grey hair, when lit up by the liglt of
happiness and gratitude ! .

QUEEN VICTORIA'S oUOtSE.

Who was with the Queen, Mrs. Ricks?
Did I hear Mrs. Roberts say the Prince of
Wales was with ier ?"-" Who, the young
mani? Yes, lie was there. I don't know
whichi of the threce getilemen hie was, but
they all looked very pleased, and smiled.

where slo sits when asie goes te meeting.
The chapel ivill last forever; i looks aIs if
it were built to last always, always. We
went right te the top of Queen Victoria's
house; aime allowed mie to seE everything,
and then *ive iyere driveib, k te
station."

AUNT MARTHA's QUILT.
"And you brouglt the Queen a beauti-

fui preseit, did you not, Mrs. Ricks ?"-
"At himo, when a poor iman coames te visit
us on our farm, lie never comes without
somae little preseit. Hlow could I come t
Queen Victoria, and bring lier noc present ?
I made it ail mîyself, every stitch of it.
It was a quilt, nine feet square, of white
satin, and on it I hîad embroidered a
coffee trea, in green satin, ivith branches
and leaves and with the berries, some red
and soma green, and there was a manl
gathering the coffée, and aborderof passion-
fiowers. Yes, I eut the tree out and madi,
everything myself, te take as a pres-:à to
Queen Victoria. I took it to Windsor last
Saturday, and one of the Royal Fanuly,
a gentleman, said lie would deliver it.
Was it muchi work i Not too mucli ; and
I was happy imakiumg i." Think of il for a
moment, and compare it withi the priceless

AUNI' MAitTihi.

But I saw the wholo Royal famiiy ; seven,
.[ think, there wero. The Queen Victoria
and the whole Royal fanily ; overy ene of
thei." Who would have the heart to
destroy the happy illusaim of the loyal soul
and enliglten lier on this point? As a
natter of fact there were present, besides

the Queen, the Princo anid Princess of
Wales, Princess Beatrico, aîîd the Prin-
cesses Victoria and Maud. "And Queen
Vrictoria looked just as. I had always
thought she would look, only a little older.
She stoops, and I don't stoop, tlough I
ami older than she. I am seventy-six.
But slo has had troubles, great troubles;
no Wonder ber shoulders are bent. She
did not. stay long in the golden room ;
when I could think again they had aIl gone,
and I forget what sie said, but I shall
never forget how she srnilod, and iow she
shok hands with mie. rAfter that we were
taken air over Queen Victoria's liaose.

,Oh, the bea'utiful béautiful things of hvliich
it vas.ftull I And we hai dinner iri a lovely
roonii, and wo saw her elhapel, and th place

"'boughît" presents that are laid almost
daily at the fet of Her Majesty. There,
in the wilds of West Africa, on her lonely
coffea plantation, the old negro womian of
thiree-score-years-and-tenm sits year after
year and stitches, with bands horny with
the honest toil of maniy a long day, a white
satim qult with a greei coffee tree, as a
humble thanik-offerumg on the day for whielh
she lias waited hailf a century, when she
shall have crossed the great water and seei
vith hier own eyes the "mnussu, tlime
''lead-womami" of the land.

HOME AGAIN HOME Ao(AIN

"And had you really 'all these years
meant te came to England for the purpose
of Seeing our- ueeun "-".Yes, ail these
years. .I had heard it often froni the time
when I was a' child, loiv good the Queen
anid the Eiglisi kings, lier.relations, had
beau tb umy people, to slaves and blacks;
hiow they wa'l ted iis tobe free; as white
people are, nd liow they worked for us
and tried to'free us. I wras boni a slave
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in Ainerica, but my father bought hinséif
and my mother and his seven children off,
and we went ail back te Africa when I was
a child ; therefore I- have never feit the
hardships of slavery. But du 1îave knoiwn
others who have, and I know-whabit means.
My husband, who lias been dead six or
seven years, often laughed and said Well,
when are you off to England to see the
Queen Victoria ?' and others said the saine
and laughed at me. I could not afford it
then ; but I was saving all the tirne, and
at last I had enough. They ivould not be-
lieve it, that I really was going ail alone,
and said, 'Aunty Martha, surely you are
not going to England . But I did mean
te go, and started off alone. It happened
tbat some friends were. going, but 1 did
not know that when I went. We. came
straight to. England, but imy friends got off
in another town-France, I think, they
-:.lled it-and I came on to Engiaiid alone
by the steainer. I imeant to stay till Octo-
ber, but it will be too cold.. It is not.very
cold now, as long as the wind does not
blow. But when the wind blows it is asif
I were being shot with a bail, se I nust
go home sooner. And why should I not
go ? What I looked forward to alinost ail
lny life bas now comle truc ; now I an
ready. I shall work on my farm as long
as I can, and vhen the call cornes te go,
then there is nothing to keep me. The
sooner it comes, tle better. Al ny friends
are gone, I bave only two stepsons, and
those help me on the farn, and I have
seen the Queen Victoria."

FINIS.

Again the soft eyes light up, a peaceful
look comes into the good black face, the
hands lie quietly folded before lier as sho
looks up into the grey Engiish sky. There
is a touching poen of Chanisso's describing
an old washerwoman of nearly eighty years.
Sle lives alone in lier garret ; all the week
she is at work, and on Sunday morning sle
takes out lier Bible, wraps lier white shroud
around lier, the precious garment she ber-
self bas sewn, and in w'hich "soon she
will rest in dreaniless sluiber," and grate-
fully lif ta up lier hcart te the Giver of life.
" Aunt Martha," as she is called by all lier
friends, is the exact prototype of Cha-
nisso's " Waschfrau ;" if ever you have

read the poem, or seen one of the many
pictures that have been painted fi illustra-
tion of it, you cannot hel conparing the
two, and quoting, as you look at lier, the
poet's last lines

And . when cycning shades are falling,
Would happily go to ny rest.

Had L like lier. fuîlfllled imy calling.
And stood, like lier, life's hardest test.

THE UNWELCOME SOHOLAR.

One of the sore trials of some scholars is
the sense that they are not welcome among
their classmnates. Soncthing about their
appearance, or lot in life, excites in their
associates the feeling that they are not
wanted, and the dissatisfied minembers have
many expressive ways of naking it -known.
They may not tell the unfortunate cnes
that their company is not desired ; but the
look, or shrug of the shoulder, or the stand-
ing aloof froin then, or the curi of the lip,
orahauteur of manner, are sufficient te con-
vey the feit intimation that they are in the
wrong place. All this lias an unhappy
effect upoii ail concerned, and should, if
possible, be avoided. Another lias thus
described the situation: "Alas for the
unwelcome scholar! In nany a class there
is one who is not wanted by the othmer
nembers. A working-girl is placed by the

superintendent in a class. . Up noses go in
the air, and the skirts of dresses are
gathered upi as the poor girl takes lier seat.
How she feels the iciness that is .throwa
into manner. and speech when thy.: hav:e
te do with lier I How imuch these young
ladies could do for lier if they wouId1
:How they .could make lier hîeart warm
with the assurance that in this Christiai
place all ciass. distinctions are ignored.I
But they send ber back home with. the
ranlcing thlougit that bere, if any ·thing,
she is more despised than elsowhere.
Sucl treatment is likely te send her to the
bad, if anything can do se. A.nd hiow
muany have upon then the responsibility of
the consequences of such snobbish acting
none cah tell. Alas for the unwelcoine
scholar! Alas for those who. show that
sho is unwelcome! I"-Presbyteriant Observer.



FRLIDAY.
BY FRANCES.

CHATER V.-(Colt tinicd.)
"And we goes on. A id at the end on

we lay down in our sleeping bags on t
snow, and I hourd the captain groanin
and old David scrawls near him and l
anigh bis feet, and said never a word, f
it .wasn't for a man te comfort hin in th
pass.: .And I believe he never slept-n
ieither of themuu.

"So when ire got no, Tom Richar
irent to the Captaini and said, 'Sir, w'
tried te do our dooty.' And the Capta
says, * 'You have all done it-heave
knows you have.' AndTom says, 'An
I'm not the mnan ta shirk, but that case
meat bas gone mouldy. Likewvise Jac
Wilson is down ; likewrise Barret can
walk, lis tos beingbit ; likewise Sampso
is a deal worse this morning. There'l11 b
mo're down to-morror, owing to short con
mons.'

"And the Captain covered's face wit
his hands, and bowed lis gray ead clown
and lue never spoke. And ire iras al s
lent, and stood round waiting; leastway
ail mas was net on the ground ; and it miighl
ha' been a burying ire was at. Anîd
seened like an hour befor'o the Captai
spoke, and then ho raised his head; and l
night lia' been another man, he iras a

old and gray, and drawi about the face
and lue says, 'L ads, I thank you all. N
man could do muore than you have done
It muat end. Lay uptie boat agistîthi
ridge, and make such a shelter as you can
I ask you for twenty-four hours mure, an
that is the last thing I will ask for mîysel
as long as I live. Iswear it; God help i !

"And lue got up, and beganî te wal
îîway. .And Richardsand I, ie said, 'Sir
i you do aughît, ]et's be ii it.' Anud l
-ays, 'No; I couldn't ask it. In tventy
Cour hours I will comneback, ifI live.'

"And old David trots after himi, an
says. 'Let old David go along, Captatin
Ie's a deal of life left in him, lue has.

The Captain turnued round and said, '
nust be alone, I thank you all.' And
his head dropped again, and he went away
over the top of the hill north'ard. W
wraited there ail that weary day, in cold
hunger and such sickness of heart as pray
you may never know, Master Friday
We hadn't the spirit to talk much, but
now or then a chap wrould say a wòôrd. It
was muost about the Captain. Bari-ett said
ie didn't oughît to lia' let him go by hi
self,. for he'd be lost for certain. And I
said he'd mnever cone back, for ho was like
as if his mind was beginnîinîg ta iwander,
and le'd just go walking on and on tlI he
dropped. And old David sat broodin,
huddled up ail of a heap, like a sick old
dog. And se we passed our timîe, and
Sampson died, and I kniow more thian onue
of us wished we could die just then, and. go
away as easy as he did. And three hours
after lue died, the twenty-four was out,
and old David stands up, ail gaut and
hungry as le was, and says, 'I'mu a-going
after mîy Captain. We mout ha' found
open water together.'

"And lue took three strides up the bhill;
and with that we saw the Captain standing
on the top, and lue was standing still and
looking to the nor'ard. And David gives
a wild sort of cry, and the Captainî siares
at us, and begins te comedown the bill ;
and when he got among us all, hue looked
straight before himîu with a look samne as if
he saw sonething ire couldn't sec, and he
says-oh, what a voice it was I so huoarse,
and sunk, and quiet, and as it inighut ha'
been« a dead manl speakinug. And lue says,
'I have found it.'

"And old David falls a.shudderinug and
trembling, and says, 'O Lord, have miercy
on us all i It's iiazed with tuhe suffering
he is.' And the Cautain raised his head,
and looked net so muiuch at us as ayont us,

.and says, 'I lave found it. The open sea
with the waves breaking on the shore.'
And Richird says. 'Sir, is that so T And
le says, lIt is.' And thon lue seemed te
iaken like.

" And David says, 'Then we're after
you, sir.' And poor Barret chimies in, 'I
can crawl, sir,' And Jack Wilson, lying
under the. boat, pipes, 'Ay, ay, sir.'
What's the orders T

"And the Captain stood up to's full
height, and he was a tall maniu, ' too, but
latterly a deal bout im the shoulders, and

.dratwnu about the face, and lie says, 'The
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orders are, back to the ship. There has 'And the Captain took off his cap, and
been enough suffered for nie.' just says, as simple as if he'd been-a lad at

And lichardls says, S]a'n't we do it, sool-
sir ?' And the Captain says, 'No., "Quite through tho streets. with s ilver sound,

t "So old David starts crying and sobbing, h'11e flood of Life* doth flow,
h and says, 'l'il carry the boat along fer 'e, Th"o w dn ietv do grow."
g ; Captam. It'll kill 'o, sir, if ive turns back " Anafter that Johnny fell asleep, and

now.d b (, slept very peaceful, and bye-and-bye the
or tAnd the Captain'a facewa a together, and said
at deathly white, aId iu holds up his head he was gone. We buried 1im in the ice,
o, high, and says, 'I could not do it. Water and the Captain rend over him, and gavefroni the -well of Bethlehem. thanks for his blamelkss life. I mind lis
s -I didn't rightly know what he meant words weJl."

ve then, but I read it after in the Book, and "I think dear Jolnny Morris was wor-
inno I know," thy, Zachary," said Friday.n .And didn't you go on V" "I think lie was, sir, worthier than me.

d No, air, .wo did not. We couldn't We missed him sorely, to ; vell Johnni
of barely crawl, and the Captain ordered us was the last to go thel, for by thattime thek back to the ship." worst of the winter ivas over, anld the rest'tAnd had ho really found the open of us being able. to crawl, .the Captain
n water T asked Friday, with the toars run- thoughît we might reach the ship. Se ive
e ning down lis cheeks. left the boat, for we couldn't drag lier, and

- Ahi, air, that's known to no one' but we crawled tdvard home, for wc'd calledGod A'rnighlty. Sone on us thought his Fort St.,George se all the -winlter. Ah,
h mind wandered vith grief, but some on us, but how we used te talk about it, and

and David was one, said lie had found it, think of our mates, and cheer ourselves
and seen it there by hiniself, and cone up with it ; it was only that as got us baick

s, back to us. I think myself lie bad found across Desolation Land. Well, we got
t it, Master Friday, and he'd turned back nearor, and at last wve cone ta the bit of
it for our sakes, as it miglt be at the 1 iit hil vhereyouîîcouldsee tleflagstaff. And
n of success.. But however it night be, hiis Toni Richards was ahead, anîd lie got up
e heart vLsbroke. Ay, his heart wasbroke; the sloje, and stood; anîd then he come
o and wln I cîome to think it over after- downi towards us with a face like a shoot,
; wards, it seLeis to nie like as if he ,was and lie says, ' Captain, the flag's downî.' '

o braver when lie laid his heart dowii and " And old David sets off wild-like up the t
. turned back, than ever before. Ay, ay ! hill, and we after him; but lie was first,
s cold, and hardship, and lurger, and ex- and thenl lie coaes and falls down by the

posure, were light to hui ; but there comte Captain's knecs, and sobs and sobs, andd heavier, and then ho broke his icart of his says, 'If I could die for ye I would ! if I t
f own froc doing, and a man couldn't -well cid die for ydel more. cer e I -would 1' Anid thîe Cap-', do more.' tF tin says very gently, 'I know you would j
k A yu n a .s F spare me, David, tell us the worst.' C
, sobbmlig. "And David says, ' Captain, the ship's C
e " Ve did, sir, and I never goes te sleep gole.' t
- of nights without praying I mnayn't dreain " And the Captain goes on his knees

of thait journey. We couldn't sleep for wliere lie stood, and says, 'O God and
d cold, the mon dropped down one by one, Father Almiglity, grant Tlychildren faith s

and at last we hadn't the strength te pull and patience.' And that was all. Never
the boat ; and then it come ta ao nany a word of a murmur, anîd ire set ourselves b

I being sick that we couldn't go forward, to be sanie as lie. And tienwe'd learnt 1
and we just lay wliere we was. And tlere te take things very quiet in thati winter ; h
we îwintered, and lived through the dark maybe we hadn't just the strength ta fret. h

e in a sort of hole place ire made undèr the Ay, the ship> iras gone." k
shelter of the boat, and put a tent over " And didn't she comne back V'
the face of it. No words I could say te "No, sir, she never canie back, iwe nover n

. you, Master Friday, would tell you wbat had a word or sign ; a man can only guess,
thatt time was. We'd onily a few stores but we thought she'd ben nipped in the a
leftnow, and some nioutlci, but wre ate'emn; ice and whîein it began te crack after the t
ay, andl thankful. We ate a maniiliy of our wiiter, she'd been carried away and gone fi

- clothes before the end, and mass staff as downî. Wo never sai so inuchu as a slin- li
iwe scraped off tela rocks. We used te lie ter of her, nor ever saw tle-menîc aboard of it
witih our sleeping bags froze to the ground, lier, thîat was the end of lier, and it hald o
in geneôral vithout light, the place frosted liked to lia' been our end. Well, when
over. And the scurvy comle again, and we'd got over it a bit, ie asked the Cap- w
we buried su niany in the ice that ire began tain whiat wo was to do iext; and lie said T
to think wlio'd bu-y the lest nmaii. The the only chance iras ta go back te the boat,
Captain kept us up, lie read a deal out of and te put eut down the Sound as soon as
the Book to us at that time, and always it was fully open, and trust te the ship h
oyer the dead ; and at last there was only picking us up, as was to call soe time ii th
nine on us left, and then Johnny'Morris full the suiner. And that's what ive did
sick. He'd shaimed sick for two days te wve crawled back. ta the boat and tugged th
nake a weaklier -man bake lis share of hér te the Fort. Eh, but sonie men can w
rations. He couldnu't get hlim te take 'en live throughi a deal, and themi as went first w
atfirst, so lie shanunied sick. He said poor was happiest. R
Wilson lad a wife at home, and lie hadn't " Well, we'd got halfway back on the t
none ; and he saved hin tuo. Wilson lived return journey, and iwe was tugging on, J
to go home to lier." nigh played out, wiein old David just lets h

"Wasn't Johnny Morrisahero, don't you go the rope, and lays himîî down quiet (In
think V' said Friday. the ground. And lie says, 'Captain, l'm vi

" He was, sir ; it's no matter whether a done at last.' And the Captaii says,
man's great or siall if lie cuts hisself short '.Couldnu't you hold out a little longer fo
iii anîy way and suffers true and patient, David, for love of nue T And lue says' d
thon he's a hero to ny mind ; and so le 'Ay, could I, but l'i called.' h
fell sick in downright earnest ; le was a " So we lifted hila into the boat, and bi
fine lad, was Jolnny. Such a great, strap- wrapped hjim up, and went on. He iras
ping fellow, and lie lay thera as gentle as a quite clear ta the last, lue was, but lie had lhi
child, and that uncomplaining that it was ail huis queer notions strong on him ; and I
a lesson tu us•all; and the Captain would elle was, lie prayed us to bury hin under
sit by his side and hold lis hand, and rend some sort of a tree. For lue sid he'd been
to limîî." used all his life te the wind in the rigging,

Out of the Book ?" and le should sleep the sounder for hear-
"Yes, sir, and say hymns and such. I ing it stiIl. So we went on, and oune day's

mind onte timte, Johnny was a bit wander- march from the Fort, it come. Said he m
ing, and he kept saying a scrap of a hynn heard the Captain'i open water a-breaking of
as run in his head, and asking of us to finish on the shore, and so saying lue died.- And le
it and none on ls could. It ias a piece iwe fouiud a poor thing of a wrillowv, but it ex
out of " Jerusalemi, miy happy homlaîe, a was a troc, and the Captain read the book, n

id hymin as I rends of Sundays. : He kept and we left hima there. gi
on a.saying that about Thy gardens and "A nd it was in that return journey my un
Thy ga lnt walks, and asking for thenext foot wras frost-bit. But wre got ta the ta
verse. Fort, and the Sound being open ie trusted w

"I And the Captain comes in, b huiving ourselves in that little boant, a·nd put out, et
been his turn to. go and scrape for moss. seven on us, and ail the food we had left, it.
And he hars the talkinig and lie says, and thon it begani to fail, and' we hadn't th
' What is it, Jolinny ? ' and Johnny says, the strength ta care whiere the bout irent, sa
'What comtes after Thy gardens-and Thy and we just lay and drifted, and waited co
gallant walks? My head seems light like.' to die. nc

iF •~
"And it was se the Captain was called.
"Se after that we was anuly six.Am

we got fest in the pack, and-drifted soutl-
'ard, and ire. lost count of the days and
Hugie Powell lay in the bottomi of the
boat, and never stirred hand or flot, and
I laid alongside. .And I thouglit I was
going, and I hoped I were, and then ats it
iniglut ha'-broke in on a dream, .I heard
old Tim Sanderson a-saying, 'Glory be to
God for everandever !" aid Tin Richards
burst out a-sobbing, and I opens my eyes,
aud the Danes' boat was alongside."

"And af;erwards Rugie Powell died ?"
"He did, sir. Oneo day out from Uper-

navik, and lie iwas buried at sea."
'In Master John Davis' ship there-was

a young man who died, and so, according
to the order of the soa, with praise given
te God by service, he iwas laid in the sea.
And if you piease," said Friday hunbly,
"could you tell nie about Captain John
dying, uiless you minad very muuuch ?"

"Ib isz't a thing a man can tell very
steady, sir. He was dying for three days,
ad we'd naught for Iiumî, for it iras giving

up his rations ta a as liad brought himu
down.

"He rambled a deal, though too aged to
struggle, but it wasn't about his open water.
He seemed to ha' gone back to his boy's
days again, and he talked constant about
his hone. .and said lie heard Calderwood
bells ringing clear and sweet. And on the
third day, about evéning, ue was himuself
again, like as if lhe ioko ; and he said lie
had got-his discharge. And ho thanked
us al, ay, .0 lhe did," said Zachary, with
cars running unheeded downl lis rugged
cheeks. "And, lue lay quite spent, and
ust smiled at us, and all the troubla seemeîcd
leared away, and lie mightþa' been a littlo
hild falling asleep. It puts me in niind cf
hat proverb of your'n, Master Friday."

' " A passage-perillus- iakyth-a port
-pleasant,'" said Friday, between -luis
obs.

" Ay ! He was tired out, and near that
lessed, blessed port. And lue asked us if

vo could say a prayer foi him, to communend
is soul. And Toi Richards, as iwas
olding him up in his armis, says, 'I dont
now any by rote, sir, only Our Fabher.'

"And the Captain says, ' Say.it, for no -
man could have a better.'

" And Ton Richards started to say it,
nd when lie coie ta 'Thy irill be done,'
ie,Captain says, ' Pray bat again for nue,
or I've been learning that lesson ail my
fe, and not got it by heart yet. I'il learnî

perfectly by-and-by.' And Tomu went
n te the end.
"And the Captain says, 'Ainmi.' And

e saw lue was going, and lue says, 'Into
hy Hands, O Lord.' And then again,
Amen.'
"And lis good gray head fell back ; and

o didn't nced Ton'a armis no longer, for I
hink myself he was in God's.
"And so the old rag of a flag we'd kept

hrough ail, iwe wrapped about luis body,
ith the old anchor, and laid him ii the
aves bull the KÇingdon coae. And Toum
ichards raid the Book over himn, and we
ioughit on what the Captain huad said over
ohnny Morris, and we give thanks for
s life." .
" With praise-given-to God-by ser-
ce," sobbed Friday.
"Ay, ay. For we'd need give praise
r such a life as that. He give up huis
esire, aund it broke his hieart ; but aurely
eiad lhis confort at the last. Him so
rave, and su cheerful, and patient, and le
ever had no reward here, for no onte knew
ni. And so God A'nighty took huimi, for
reckon He knows us all."

(Ta bc Continuied.)

D-ANGER OF SULKS.
Discipline of the right kind is as good
ental training as arithietic. It is nlot

the rigt kind unless it requir'es intel-
ctual effort, mental conquests. Ai
:perienced official in an asyluimi was led to
ake the following remark by seeing a
rl give vay to the "sulks." "That
akes insane women," she renarked, and
Id the story of a iwoman in an asylîun
l used ta sulk until slo bocaine desper-
e, and the expert said, "Yeu must stop

You must coitrol yourself ;" to whici
e insane woman replied, " the time to
y that was when I was a girl. I iever
ntrolled myself wlen I was well, aund
ow I cannot."



ME SSENGE R.,NORTHERÑ

FRIDAY. IL was a charming little wood indeed.
The armis of the beeches crossed overhead,
and the ferr at their feet rose waist high.

CHAPTER VI. There were rabbits below and squirrels
At the end of the gardon beliinid grand- above, and birdseverywhere. The pigeons

mother's house was a hlighî brick wal. were cooi ginthe heart of bhe copse, and
This represented the bounds of the known a white buttery litted between the sniooth
world, and beyond it weore travels. The boles, and soemned to beokon Friday for-
wall.was Ultina Thule, and the other side ward. He went on and on, because -it w'as
IRas Terra Incognita. too lovely to b hurried 'over, in an on-

Hitherto, Friday's wanderings lad been chanted land whelur Mrs. Hamnond and
restricted to walks in the dusty Ianes round Martha, and tea and bed, were all loft be-
the village, and -there was very little ad- hind and forgotten. Crusoc w'as enjoying
venture toe met with in theim. His it tOO. li a somew'hat low and earthy man-
greatestjourneyings lhad been an occasional ner ; his bodily self was not visible, but his
îvalk w'ithGeorge, and'though, of course, course could be traced by the agitation of
it was a most honorable and clistinguislhed the waving fern, as he madly smelt hither
thing t wailk with George, still thera was and thither. They w'ent up the path ;
an inequality in legs that George was apt Friday, a quaint little figure in a sununer
te forget, and the panting and scurrying linen suit, takinig slow steps, aone by one,
niight he set down inre to the glory of the now wading in the fern till only his head
thing than the pleasure of it. As for could be seen, iow energing as the pabh
Marthia!s esdort, you went out of every- twistedc, bliniking through lis long eye-
day iron gates, you trailed up the lane be- lashes at the chequered lights as they
hind lier, without any opportunities for played on lis uncovered liair and uipturnied
exploration ; at the toll-bar you generally face.
turned back ; she said you straggled belind But before Friday reaclhed the crest of
ail the way home, and drove you before the slope lie hîeaird the gardon door bang
lier through the iron gates to tea i, thle in the distanice, and sonmebody coume run-
scoolroomu. ning up the path. And thon the sone-

There were no dragons in the lane, no body called froi behind, "Hullo, little
unicorns, iome of that nysterious race of 'un, what are you doimg lere ?"
"men with one legge only, yet of great The spell was broken. Friday turned
'swiftnesse," no people vith "tayles," no round; George vas striding up the slope.
strange fowls called " Roch, of incompar- "I say, what are you doing bere ?"
able bigness," no Lady of the Land, no El "We only caine ta look," said Friday, r
Dorado, ne ice-pack, not a sign of the " Crusoe and ne." 0
White Islund. But the ivall ait the and of " Well, Crusoe and you inusb go back. I
the gardon suggested somîebhinig beyond, You mnust not stob lierae." s
and the one door in it, always locked, "Oh, George !" said Friday.
made adventures really probable. Friday "No, you mustbnot. I am going through.
used ta stand before it and think about it, the wood, and I can't stop with youî. And
until lhe acled ta go through. But it was you mnust not stay by yourself. Sir John
always fast ; and not possessing a key, one is shooting heue."
can only bid a look open by magie, and so "He ivon't shoot nie, George." o
far Friday had. not found a suitable en- "Thieremunighlt be an accidenît. I daron't o
chuafibmnont, inde as had been lis researches lot yon stop, Friday. Comue, cut back te I
in the very oldest books in grandmiother's thie garden, like i good little chiap i" s
house. Once lie asked Zachary what was Friday rarely if ever stooped to en- g
.on the outside of the door, and thought lhe treaty ; and to uhimî a thing said was a thing
could lave nothing ]oft te desire if it neant. He onuly madeone appeal. s
sho'uld lo. btlie kingdomn of Prester Johni "George, need I ?" t
uelire the are so imany marvels that it "Yes, you need. Out back at once be- a
-were too long ta put in a book. But fore you get iito a rown," said George.
Zachary saia, "I Why, sir, onîly the wood." And Friclay went without another word.

Friday was rather older now, and " That's a good little 'un," said George
scarcely expected proniscuous kingdomis encouragingly; "ako Crusoe iribh you."
to lie so very coitiguouis ta gramdinother's "May I stop and call hinm ?" asked
grounds, but still there are things in voods, Friday.
wvhich nobody can deny. "Yes, of course."

And the muee fact of the locked door "May I wvait till le comnes V"
gave the wood a travelly atnosphere that 'Yes ; but you will go back te thle
Friday ycarned to breathe. He feit thit gardon?" -
the wvood explored, ho should be fitted te "Yes, George."
undertake a voyage very soon. "A nd you won't go a stop farbier into

One day, in the long drowsy afternoon, the wooCd ?"
Friday caine slowly down the gardon, look- "No, George."
ing-for Zachary. He carried Crusoe in his " On your honor "
arns, and war no hat, because the peg in "Onmnylhonor," said Friday, and turned
the passage w'as rather high for short legs. round and began ta descend the path.
Up and dowm the walks lie ramibled, and George ran on throughl the trees, and lire.
among the slhrubs, but no Zachary w'as soUly lis fot-falls died away. So Fridav
to be founîd. He was not in the rose- wment back on lis steps don lthe w'oodside.
arbor, he was not imnersed to the vaist il His eyes were full of tears, but lue would
the cucumber-frame, he was net even be- not let himself cry, freom a sonse of duty,
hind the scarlet runners. Perhuaps lue ias onlyle wient veryslowlyandquietly, wilm his
under the warm nwall? Friday went to see. head bent. .Half-way down the banuk hie
No, lue was net, but !-Friday stood trans- called Orusoe, but lis voice ias not in
fixed, and iivoluntarily embraced Crusoe very fine order, and Crusoe did net comne,
until lhe howled for very anguishu. se Friday went on down the slopco, with a

" Cruscie, it's open 1" said Fréiday. swvelling heart, and a trembling lip.
It was indeed. Only a few inchles, but " It ias se very nice,." lue said to himn-

that was no natter. self, ' and I wasn't beinug mnaughity."
"W'lllook 1" saidFriday, thrilling wiith His feot dragged dreadfully over te oast

excitement; and stealing on tip-toe, lue few yards, but lhe reaclhed the dbor. Ib
pluslied the doorualittle further, and Crusoc : was shut, George hîad banged it behind
and hie peeped into the wood. IL did seei him. The wood on this side the wua1h n'as
remarkable like the plice welire Zachary lover than the garden, and not evenu by
got the leaf-muould for the potting-house ; the utmnost stretch of which Friday's tip-
and perhaps that accounted for lis prosaic toes were capab!e, could hue touch bhe t
view of it, but te Friday lb was a vision of latih.
delighît. "'l'Il wait lere for Crusoc," le said, and

The trocs were beeches, springing in all sat doin on the ground.
their grace up the side of a high bank, and IL n'as not a very easy thing te sit at the
a little path straggled up the slope between edge of that beautifmil wood, and look into
the undervood and broad flakes of forn. its trocs, and iear its birds-and have ic
Friday stood on the threshold of lhis travels, bar between. And yet it wus bairred ·to
and looked, until bhme-muuystery of bhe wood Friday as effectually as if he had been on the
crept into huis soul. He toock a stcp for- other side of the wall. He was not ex-
vard and stood uzuder- the trees. To actly sure that hue fully knew wlhat " onni-
Crusoe the air n'as decidedly rabbity, and luonnor" limant, but lie believed it was tfie
le .snuffed ib ith growing excitenent. moesb pronising promise a penson cbuld
Friday set himu, dom oi the ground ; and nake.
Friday, vnderiing o in a beautiful dream, "Ib makes nie feel naughuty te look atand Crusoe in thue van rolling up the path, the wood," ho said, siginug, "I mighit
like a woolly barrel, they set out on their look at the w'all."

Stravels. S he turned lis back on temptation, and

7
established hinself cross-leggcl, with his
face to the wILl, sO Closa thatihe could fol-
low out the markings of the bricks with
his forefinger, by vay of something to do.

It was se verynice," he kept saying to
himnself; "but-I said onmiyhonnor."

He wished the door werc open. It was
better in the gardon than being lere where
he night go no farther. It would even
have been better if Crusoo would have
cone. But Crusoe vas losb in the lcart
of the copse, and there was nothing for
Friday to do. but to wait for hin, and then
to wait till George cane back.

And se he waitedand waited, and thought
about the time when, being a grown.up
explorer, nobody would-send hlim back, be
it in a wood or on a sea. But he waited a
long time, and no George camne, and truahit
Crusoe hd forgotten hin. And then the
stable-clock struck, and it occurred to Fri-
day that Georgeniglht have passed th rougli
the wood and gone out by the other way.
Perhaps he had better knock at the door ;
Zachary night be at hand within. So he
knlocked until his knuckles were sore, but
Zachary did not hear, and there was no
sounid but the echo of is own knockings.

"I arn rather tired heie," said Friday
sadly ; "I wish I hiad a book. I will think
about all the shut-up people I. can renem-
ber."

Here vas quite a vide field for research
-all the travellers who had been shut up,
and unable to escape. First,'there were
all the people on desert islands, but very
often they nade boats, and they always
had sonething to do. The cases were
carcely parallel.

(To >e Conuued.)

CUNNING GULLS.
An exanple of the cunning of gulls was

bserved at Tacoma, when several alighted1
n a bunich of logs thmat had been in the
water for a long timne, with tle submerged i
ides thick wibh barnacles. One vas a-bigi
ray fellow, who seemed tobe the captain. i
He walked to a particular log, stood on ne
ide of it close to the water, and then ut.
erca peculiar cries. The other gulls cane s
ncd perched on the sane side of the log,
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wvhich, under their combined weight, rolled
oer sevoralinches. Tho gulls, step by

stop, kept the log rolling until the bar-
nacles showed above the water. The birds
picked eagerly at this food, and the log
was not abandoned until every barnaclo
had been'picked.

THE BABY HIPPO.
Ihave just been, writes a London corres-

pondent, to pay my respects to the "baby"
in the hippopotainus-house, and a wonder-
fully fat and pink and healthy -infant he
is. His ride froni Antwerp in a box ias
attended-with no bad after effects, and he
bas made hinself quite at honie in his new
apartmrents, where the tapirs have hereto-
fore lived, and seens taobe bearing up well
over the. separation froi bis inother.
Though onlîy a trille over ton nionths old,
he weighs a1 odd six hundred poundsi, and
is in every particular sava sizo the very
image of the old femalo in the next roon.
Hlowever, ho is muchi livelier, and is every
inch a youngster iii curiosity andi nischiev-
ousness. The sparrows that corne ii
through the window to pick up considerablo
crumnbs amuse him greatly, and lie runs
after them with evident expectatioli of
catchinug theni, and is surprised that lie
fails. Sonetbines, too, ivhen li is not
particularly hungry, ho enjoys chasing the
keeper out of the cage, though usually
they are on the bet of terns, andi he
allows his gums and recently-cut teeth te
be rubbed vith impuniby. His food is
given him thrice a day only, and lis allow-
ance at present consists of two quarts of
mnilk, a two-gallon porridge of bran and
barley, and a bucket of finely-chopped
grass at each meal. This lie eats froin a
large wooden bowl, which the keeper holds
tu prevent lis overturning it.

Notwithistanding the many naps h
indulges in during thec day ho stays a-bed
all night as well-sonetimes his couch is
straw litter and sometines the btank. On
a cold night the water is the warmesb place,
and with. the end of his nose only above the
urface lic vilI sleep as soundly as any .
obher baby in its cradle.

7
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STAR alluMn ou Fatlier? Th' fate. When the sun softens the frost and
STAR PICTURESND STA enoua o tars bey liiscommands; ce, thAnRfhe relier musbe used d it

LESSONS. lnot , ls:chidre, rénder himn ii like squeezing vater fren a sponge

(From the Child's Companion.) loving obedience, and strive ta do his will This rolling niust be done every time it G
on earth, "as it is in heaven V rains, and it is a curioùs siglit when the in

begnaur lessens with finding out a .first shower comes after sunset. There is c,

bear or a part of il in the sky; ive owia a noise of shouting, and on eiéry roof is I

end by fnding a lion. Lte ls the group; ROOFS IN SYRIA. seen lantern or lamp which looks like a ir

and in it I shall show you a figure of a What would you think of a bouse with- firefly. The wooden hadies crak and i

sickle with its handle. You have seen a out a garrot, cellar, or chimney ?-without iroan, and the people shout tae acliather k

rounded reaping-hook, and if you take six a place in which ta stow away old bonnetsptwo o'lc a e imegtad then t

counters you can place thein like thoe in and dresses and truxks, -whiere little girlis twv tlck afser midnight, and thon therea

the picturo'which resemble a snall sickle. can go and play on raily days, and cats der of the night. i
At the handle of the sickle is the brilliant can clase funny little mice ; -without a cel- Thes roofs require constant care ail t
white star called Regulus. lar where boys can go on rainy days andth w ie a n w n re a

build bridges, and railways, and work as trough the winter, and whenever the e
carpenters ; without a chimney into which roof given an extra rolling. The weight of a
to run a stove-pipe, or where the swallows the snow and the wet earth is enough ta

canh ide, break timbers; and not a winter passes l
But I want ta tell you sometbing about without such calamities, in which mon, S

roofs, and I must not wander toa far froin . '
my text. The Syria cf to-day is a poor romen, end childron lse their haves. e

lmndt The people are poor, and -cannot Nery veyrolck.Iucseib
sand.al Ther pee eare tornd cbant water dropping in fifty places at once in
send all over the earth to brmng whatever orbdomttreocoki h on
thev need fron other lands. Sa they use aur bedrom, at threc ,'clock i the mn-

veiy f mail in bulding oses and iuîg; so that nt iengtli, at gi-ont cost andB
very few nails in building htrouble, we bought tiles and covered one a
.almost no sawed lumnber. Dirt is cheaper side cf our house, so that now four rooms
and ensier to obtain than quarried stone ; are under tles, and four rooms aren
so they use dirt mn making the walls and In winter we live largely in the four tile- o
roofs. o

Fig. 18. . The ordinary way here in Zalleh is ta cavred roons and tave th othurs to

build only one, or at most two, wals of leak, huving covered the furniture with
A line drawn fron Castor ta the lowest stone, and ail the rest of mud bricks. The uiltu rnd rubber bankets.

pointer of tie Plougli will make the base of reason for one or two stone valls is that slo urse, su roofs are fiat, with ony

a triangle, and when the side lines froun the mud bricks will not stand the winter shape nug i ta carry the water fu. And

the two points of this base lne meet, they storns. They build the south and west the uses ta wbich these loofs are put are 

will point out Regulus ; and froin it you wvallsof stone, since the heavystrmsalways t re u te oasily nderstnd ow p

wil nily trace tidfgr fa kikl tbéy tore up the roof in the biouse wvbere
easily the figure of a sickle come fromthe southand west. Ifyoulooked Christ was, to let the sick niian down. All a

(Fig. 19). at Zahileh from the west, you would see a such houses have only one story, and there
well-built town of stone bouses ; but when is always an easy way to rach the roof.
you came round to the east, you would see If the house is on a hillside, there is a path
nearly all mud walls, which are much leadin up, and the roof is accessible ta
poorer and more untidy. Yet tbe peope cickn goats sheep, and cildren. Boys t
say the mud walls are safer when earth- cotoens,rofstof ktes. henany
quakes come. Our house has only one g apteros a fykits. Whena y.tbing
stone wall. The room n which I am writ- alppons, uik a wedding or funera, pope

ing lias four mud walls, and is badhy crack- ail run ta the ruofs ta sec wnt is ing
ed in several places. onfin tNe bok, a cnt on t itle f

Whon ail things ai-e roady, and the walls confined ta one block ; but in n city hike

are up, they go abut making the roof in Sidon a cat can go from one sida of the

this way. The ong poupar beats are cut city ta the other on the roofs. The resilt
it wa.pe lngs pnd bfe p ae cuis, many cats, many fights, many concerts,
into proper lenigthis, and lifted up (by ad manyý catS vstn orhuef é0
maîuy mon ta theii places, being rang..ed nn an cs visiting your lîduso.' Pcb-' l
anya me to their apace ben ar e pic use the roofs also for drying cverythng

about two feet apart. If the beamis are such as wheat, raisins, figs, onlions, and
long and the roon large, they usually put whas nedth rsn. Ins and -

Fig. 19. a very large beam f.or a girder, and support carry up their beds, and sleep theor ; and
this by a stone or wooden post in the centre i up tamin bight to locp the tn

We have now gone through ton constella- of the roon. After the beas ae up iey it is an a knusng sigt ta look at the town

tions and learned the naines of several stars fll in between the ends with mud and Any kon a warm suaimer nroof

therein. Of the. constellations we ve e stone s t~ keep them steady. Thuen they ny wna slking over a village roof

named-Ursa Major, Cassiopeia, Auiiga, bring the branches, or split pieces, and ar- lived two sumers in a village named
Lyra, Cygnus, Corona, Taurus, Orion, range them, as closely as possible, in order Ji d o neo s befoe sled
Gemini, and Leo. to keep the clay and dirt from falling down Jezziu, and an of sey duties before slecp

And now as I mention the stars I hope into the bouse. If the roof is ta be a very dvery ni glut was ta shake and biush te

you will be able ta say in what group eaclh good one, you must also bring thousands I had other b c i
is ta be found. Mizar, Vega, Capella, of dry reeds, and place themr the oppo- Ilad niother experienc in the saine

Aldebaran, Regulus, Castor and Pollux. site way of the small branches or split village whic cath n near casting nenny del-

These lessoas are but as one drop froim a pi and these lelp to hold the lars. I thon owned a favrite ,se naned

soeese.GoodSrIacNwopioes, Rab Roy. Ho ivas a benuty, and very

shuorehess son. Good old Sur Ianc Newton, clay. Next cmes the pihung on cf the tractable and gentle ; but lie had one fault,
at the close of his long life of study, said thorns, and the trampling down ta make -he would slip his halter and go wander-
that he felt thon only like a boy who had them pack closely; and after this the roof ing away.
picked up a few pebbles on a sea-shore, is ready for the clay and earth. The firs i One wrn August day lie oub-

while all the great unknown ocean lay yet layer is usually wet before being put on, the yard, and beforc he know it, wvas on

before hin. so as to mat more closely with the thorns. the roof of a neiglibor's hause. I wonder
We see these things now as if " through I am sorry to say that people usually chose if you ever saw a horse on the top of a

a glass, darkly." We know only in part ; a Sunday to do the remaining work on the louse? Wcll this particular roof was very
but hereafter, in the home beyond, ive roof. People are thon standing round old and rotten, and before Mr. Rob had
cannot doubt but.that " our Fatlier" who with not much ta do, so the man who is g

stretchîed out the hienvons, and wbosebidn tobusivtsalbsfies gone very far Ilis lîind legs ivent thîraugli,
strtchd ut heheaens ad wos building the house invites all his friends and hie was in a bad plight. Little boys

Spirit garnisled 'then, will ta lis children ta come and belp to finish the roof. They ame runnig ad oig, a ihteys
answer the prayer which old Job prayed come, fifteen or twenty of them, and, with hime lnl the mare.
centuries ago; and which is the prayer of great noise and singing, they carry or draw No one caine to tell me ; and so poor
God's children still-" That which I see the cay up in baskets, and trample it down Rob could only kick and phunge until lue
not teach thou me." (Job. xxxiv. 32.) by dancing over it, all the while sgmng had made a .hle sa large that ho dropped

"Wlen I consider thy heavens, the and shouting. When they have put on a through into the man's house below. Thore
work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, foot of closely pressed clay, the roof is done, nover was a worse frightened horse than

which thou hast ordained; what is man and it needs onlythe rain and the roller ta Rob Roy was Qhat day. Icane'running to
that thou art mindful of him ? and the son make it ready for winter. The owner of the rescue after ie had disappeared, and
of man, that thou visitest him " the house buys a stone roller about tvo when I ran-to the door I expectd toa find

Thius spoke David thoustinds of years and a half fet long and a foot thick, and him with broken back or legs ; but there

ago ; and probably all who have studied weighing about two or three hundred ie wa b, standing safe, and looking as
the heavens at all, whether with the naked pounds. To this is fitted a rough handle 'ashmed and sheepish ns ny horse could,
oye or with the aid of a teleseope, have had and wlen the first rain comes, ho must be

feelngssimlarta hos ofthu Fcrtunateiy for humi, lue lnided an a pile
feelings similar to those of the inspired very industrious by night and by day, and of clippings of grape-vinies; which .the
Psalmist.. go up to trundle that roller back and forth owner of te hoause had brought from his

\When. )ve compare ourselves with the many huundrod tunes, pressing down the vinerd for winter fuel. oi, if a hoaise

vast space around us, occupied by heavenly damp earth until it become very hard, and couid so 'asily get up On a roof, and so
bodies, of whose size we can fornu io idea, able to sied the water.. easily and safely descend to the huuse be-
we must feel overwlelmed with aire at the Now,-the passing of this roller over the loir, we can sée how'easy it was for those
power af God. How small we are ! how roof is like thunder, and correspondig to iyho lot the sick man down ta where Jesus

small is aven this earth on which we live, the rait is 'a àhowering of dtst and fine was-Rev. F. E. Roskins, inSuday Sohoo

compared with the other ighty worlds cf amy; and this continues for years in all
God's creation except the very best roofs. In many cases

Is it not wonderful ta think that the water cames down also, but nover very
great Creator of the universe, who " spake clean.* For whenthe t oofs are vet and . TEE MAN who goes around comparing

and it vas donc," should feel an interest soakirig, if a cild igit comes, and freezes hiiiself te other people, ta their disadvan-.

un each one of us, and should allow-and the water, it tears. up the clay at a great tage, is in snall business.
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SABBATH-KEEPING IN NEW
SGUINEA.

Soîne years ago a native teacher in New
uinea was greatly annoyed while preacli-
g by the isound of ianmering, whicli

ame fron a small store near tho church.
t.was a white man who had.been desecrat-

g the Sabbath: The teacher, a stalwart
arotongan, could not read English, but
new enough to find chapter and. verse of
he Fourth Comnandment in an English
ible. With the Bible open.z in his hand
e strode up to the white man,. and point-
ng to Ex. xx. 8, roared out, "Read
hat 1" The white man tried to pass-it off
s a joke, but the teacher was terribly in
arnest.. The. man saw he was very angry,
id moreover a very nuscular Christian,
ohe took the book and meekly rend the
mg-forgotten words: "Remenmber the
abbath day to keep7 it holy." Then fol-
owed a short but very-vigorous sermon in
roken English.- "Yourcountry sent my
ountry the Bible, and we learn ta mako
unday, then I come bere, and bring the
ible, tcach New Guinea people Sunday,

nd you say le no good. What for you
ake •nie a liarT?' Nèedless ta say that
lhre was no more hanmering in that store
n a Sunday afternoon.-1xchange.
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Our subscribers throughaut the United States
here International noncy orders cannot be
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The folloWing arc the NEw. CLB RATES for
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

MIARVELLOUS RESULTS WIL
FOLILOW!1

There is not the slighest reason, dear
mother, why your baby should continue ta
be weak, frail and puny. The agent and
means for making your baby strong and
healthy is near you, and the fault is yours
if you do not use it.

Lactated Food is the acknowledged agent
and medium for strengthening and building
up your baby. Thefoods with which you
have been feeding baby are unsuited for its
preeent condition ;. and you must not ex-
pect any progress while they are continued.
Indeed, we arc justified in, asserting that
your child is likely to die, unless you
speedily give it Lactated Food.

If you follow the example of other
mothers, you will soon have your baby fat
and healthy, strong and rugged.

Fcod it on Lactated Food for one month,
and you will see marvellous results.

The HighSpeed Family Knitter
Win knit a stocking bol andton ie ton minutas. Wii knt
evrs®,ynthi required in tha

6. ]ooEeeho rom homespun or*factory. Coarse or fine yarns.

The mostiractical knitter on theonakt hiid can operate it.
Strong, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

Satisfaciongaranteed or no vay.

*Agents want. For"partiu axa;E aund sample work, addreee,

Cardon & Gcarhart, Duudas, Ont., Canada.
Mention this paper.

A BIG OFFER -our nme on 20 new and pretty£1M Carde, Silk Fringed, Goifi Edge, Hîiden, Noms, etc.

Agent's Samplo Case, a valuabie money making presentÎÏprice, 25ioi.nd an ciegant Cabinet Photo cf. Queuen Vic.

r , 7 e s w erh 50el. ail form. ue. Sampies

and Aent' outt o watches, Jeweilery, nd Novelties,
nd 12 o utne.1 Chroo s . Senf a ha mtsep fer miail.Addrol AL BOS & CO.i,,Bolton Contre, P. Q


